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Project Summary
REU Site: An Undergraduate Research Participation Program in Computer Science

The pnnary objective oftlE Hope College Rese&ch Experience in Computer Science is to provide promisinS
undergraduates with an intensive and neaningftl research experience that will encourage ihem to oonsider a
career in computer science research. This is acconplished by exposing shrdents to the techniques, attihrdes, ad
rewards ofconputer science research and p.oviding encolragement ad dir€ction though close coUaboration
with a faculty mentor on a sisnificant research project, includitrg student par.icipation in the preparation of formal
disseninaiion of the work by means of presentations, postes, ad r$earch aliicles.

In each offive years, this projeot will support the participation of€i8ht students, at least four ofwhom will be
ftom institutions other thatr Hope College. These snrdents willjoin at xnost four Hope Coll€se undergraduates on
research teams that will work with foul faculty m€ntors. These mentoN will each lead a team ofundergraduates in
'wo*ing on a rcsearch project that will usually be part ofthe mentois r€search progam and firnded by other

Descriptions ofthese research projects will be distributed to potential applicants both on and beyond lhe Hope
College campus. Special efforts will be nade to athact applications frod qualified females and members of
undenepr€sented minoriti€s. Participants will be chosen ftom anong the applicsnb based on th€ir inleiest in their
chosen project, their molivalion toward a research career, and th€ir level ofprepamiion fot iheir project. This will
be assessed by sratemcnti frod the applicsnt and s professor at th€ applicant's institution, and th€ applicant's
undergraduat€ tansciipt.

In order to firtller encourrge ihe st€ngthening ofundergadu e res€arch piograms at other instihrtions and to
provide diversity in the Hope College progrsm, edch year one faculfy mentor will b€ recruit€d flom an institution
oth€r then Hope College. This fl€nlor will be selected based on the applicant\ pot€ntial as a successful research
mentor and the potential impact that partioipatiotr will have on undergmduate research at th€ applicanfs
institution.

One undergraduatc res€arch losition will be rcscrved for a inember of an undenepresent€d minority group
who is at least two y€ars away ftom r€ccivitrg the baccalaur€ale deSree. This participant will rec€iv€ an invitation
to panicipaie in th€ progrom for lwo summers, with the invitstion for the s€cond summer contingent upon
successirl padicipation the first suirllner.

During each sumrner, th€ student larticipanB will reside on the Hope College c&mpus, spending a minimum
of40 hours per w€ek on resesroh aotivitics for a 10 week p€riod. Eaoh paiicipant will work in close collabomtion
with & faculiy menior and b€ given exclusive use ofa StlN worktation and a PC on lhc Hope College Computer
Scienoe network in addilion io any other hardware or softwarc neces$ry for the parhcipant\ assignment. The
development ofcommunication skills will be emphasizcd through a seminar seri€s on t9!iu!4-preE!gu9!ts
stils, including sJsglils, witing, *9 Poggggg{'- Th. part-icipanls will prerareind deliver a ralk.l!4er'
a poster, and ,! elecifonrc poster on tdclr worK at $e conclu.'-To 

encourage students to cotrsid€r graduaL stdy a a research career, they will be provided opport nities to

withalumniofthe

graduat€ shrdents there,

them for takins the

scholars, snd

Science Eraqllelion, meet and talk
brosram who are correntlv in lraduate school. attend research
ihe;ese6rch labs at a maj;r unive$iry and calk wi-fi pidlE3E66 and

Intellectual Merif The research projects are dmwn iom a lllunber of irnportant fields of ConPuter Science
including bioinformstios, algorilbms, wirel€ss netwod6, and proga ming etrvironmedt res€dch

Bro|der Imprce This program Fovides a nod€l for a successtul undergraduat€ research Fogram ihat will
ercourage the dev€lopment ofstong progralIs irvolving a diverse Sroup offaculty and stud€nts at institutions
tbai cu€trtly have no such progam. It will also prepare a cohoit ofundergraduates for successtul res€arch

Institution: Hope College
Msjor freld atrd subfields: ComputerScieoce
Tiiler Aa Undergaduate Research Participation Proglan h Computer Science
Number of studenk involved and progrim length: 8/sumher, 10 wE€ks?suomer, for 5 surlmers
Point of Contrct: Dr. Herbert L. Dersh€q (616)395-7508, d€rshem@cs hote edu
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Project Description

The NSF-REU progim hlts prouded support to thc Computer Science Depa.tment at Hope College to

successfully prepare undcrgraduates for careers ;n comput€r science research lor thc past nvelve yeaB This has

allowedus to evalu.te whatworks well in undersraduate research lrojecrs md has iDfonned the desl$of thc
proj ect presentcd in this proposal. In addition, over this period oftine this sulpori has enablcd a number of other
institutions to stengiher thcir undergraduate computer science research llogrms tl ough collaboration md
consullation with those participating in this prcgram. The success oltho lrogra and the plans for le next five'vear

leriod dc d€scribedin this proposal.In addilion, the projccl described inthisproposal builds ryonthe crpcriences
oflhe past twolve years in that it proposcs new approaches to address areas where our evaluation has shown

a) OveNiew
Objectives and Intended Impact

The objectives of this project are:
. to cncourage and motivnte undergraduate parlicipants to pursue carccrs in Compute. Sciencc rcscarch
. 10 trovide a modcl for Computer Science undergraduate rcsearch for odrerprinrarily undergraduate in$tutions
. 10 increase the nutuber of undcrgraduates fron Sroups undenep.esented in coInpuicr scrence research who are

cons jderins such careers
. to suppon and enhancc undcrgraduate .esearch and instruction in thc IIoPe College Computer Scicnce

. to cncoLrrage and srpport undergradute research at inslituliots thatprcscntly lack the ;ntiastnrctuic to suppon

As a result ofthe proposed project, we expecl that thc Computer ScioDcc undcrgaduate research program at
tlope Collegc will continue to have a maj or impact on the sludcnts, faculty, and cumiculum of thc department we
qb; expect th0t as a resull ofthcir parlicipation, thc studeni and faculty pdrticipants in this lrosram will plav a rolc

in nrcreasing the presence and importance ofundcfgmduate research at many other institulions, and as a resull' the

cntirc conrpnicr science academic community will bcnciit

Target€d Student Participants
This projccl targets studenis withan interest jn and aptitude for fcscarch carccrs in computc. scicncc These

sludents will be students altending Hope College and studcnts liom other institutions thtoughout thc United Stales

Through ourrecruiling effods we will specifically target qualified femalcs, mcmbers ofund€rlepresentcd minorities,

md studenls attending irstitutions with limitcd opportunitics for undergaduale rcscarch

Intcllectual l-ocus
The research proj ects that will bc canied out with support from lhis grant will be chosen accordjng to thc

followins criteria:(l) the!rcjectwillbe one that the faculty mentor is inrercstcd in, enthusiastic about, mdqualified
to carryout, (2) the projcct will be accessible !o undergtaduates md will engage snrdeds itractivities that will

exposc then to the techniqu€s, th€ processes, and lhe rewards of computer science research, and (3) the project will
cxtcnd the knowledge bale of computcr science. It the Hope College undergroduaie research program, the fi6t two

criteria are of higher priority than criterion 3.
h is expecled that each faculty nentor and h€r student team will work on iheir project in a close, couaborative

manner. ln addition, there will be a focus on othcr topics that aie integral to conputer science rcsearch, including

lesearch techniques and comunication skills.

Organizational Structure
The Principal Itrvestlgator will have tull responsibiliry for

. recroitirc faculty mentors

. collecting definitions and descriptions ofprojeots

. prelaring publicity and application naterials

. selectingundergraduatepanicipants

. managrng me summer progam

. carD4ng oui all assessment and reportiog activities



The Fsculty Mentors will serve, alory with the Princilal InvestiSator, on the committee that selects

undergraduat€ particilmts fiom among the applicaDis Thev will each also superdse one or two proJect teans

consisling ofthe mentor and two to four undeqraduate collaborators

Timetable
The followros N lhe t[netable for tbe five years ofthe !Lol$!

Aotivity 2004 2005 2006 2001 200E
lubliciry & application maierials
listributed

Iar 15, 2004 Ian 15,2005ar 15,2006an 15,2007l a n  1 5 , 2 0 0 8

reb 20. 2004reb 20.2005:eb 20,2006Feb 20,2007'eb 20.2008

lffers extended to undergraduates v{ar 1.2004 vlar l .2005 !4ar 1.2006 \4at L 2007 ! . I& 1.2008

lesinnins of research period vtav 31.2004v{av 30.2005UNy 29.2006 Uav 28.2007vfav 26.2008

lnd of research period q,uc 6. 2004 A.us 5.2005 {uE4.2006{us 1,.}007{us 1.2008

{nnualDroqress repon submitted to NSF ,Iov 15. 2004.{ov 15.2005,,lov 15.2006' . lov 15.2007),lov 15.2008

Institutional Commitment
'th€ computer sci€nce DePartnent and Hop€ cotlege are commi8€d,to the Principle- that excellence in

under;duate;ducation must i;clude active stuaent involvement itl sigrificant r€search ln support ofthis

comm;hent, the college willlrovid€ housing to parricipanrs in rhis program at one+alflhe normalcostas wellas

"r"i,oinn "li 
of*...i1..r normally available to HopeCollege summer srudents These servrces include use oIthe

;hvsrcsl;hvitirs center, the career and counseling ceffer, the libmry, and computer facilities lfl Panrcular, each

iai opont *itt ue eiu"n exclusrvc use ofa suN workstation and a pc on the delartmenfs network for the r€n-week

;efloLloirhe program and tullaccess lo allcomputing resoutces of(he depanmenl 
" " ^'- -:irr. 

.orl'"".'rupponr .escalch cffods offaaufy and srudents rbough rclcase time for iaculty faculry

a"'"r"i.""i *-""it. i*a t,nds to scientific mcctrngs. acqu'stron atd maintenlnce ofhardwsre and sofvare

"i"i'"i'.""ti.r"-i""a "r.rrlal 
suppon and tunds fo;exle;dsble supplies Thcsc wrll all bc pro'ided iD sLPPon of

ihe activ'ties ofthis proiect for both thc Hopc Collcge faculrv menlors and thc \'rs'ong racurry meffor

Inadditionto tle;ightsnnusl paniciPants supported by the NSF'REU funds' al leasl ttue"e addrlonal

underaaduate researcheri will be suPported by other funds available to HoPe College and lhe tacully menlors

or.'rlifr" *Ou. u.tt o.nod ofprcvious NSF-REU supPort. 109 undergaduate researchers have Participated in

,lt,t ii?r*r *i,rt 6: O'szl ofth;m supPorled by NsF REU 6mds and the remaining 27 (25%) supported bv ofier

n"oii"ufin 
"at. 

It it .ip"."d thal thrs;;do will continu€ during the next five years Sources ofth€ other fimds h6ve

i."i lriit"""-nfu oti*ts), Howard Hughcs Foundation, Sherman Fairchild Foundation' Departmcnt of Encrgv'

ocpanmcni or oefcnie, fu,rsA Amway corporation and local Hop€ college tunds

(a) NATURX OF STUDENT ACTMTIES

Student Involvem€nt
'the student pattlcipanh in lhls project are cxpected io spend a mininum of40 hours Per week for l0 weeks on

ttre reiearctr prolc'ct to wtrich thcy ar; a*igned E ch student is assigned a faculty mentor' two or more studenll

i"inn *r,-ia t *.ft t*tor and workng as e leam Early in the lrogram, the students work closelv with their

.io'torr. u-ur * rr,.v euin.xpenence rhey wrll be encouraged ro work more rndependenrly. Each srud€nr does lrbrary

."r"".r,;n 
"aat,to,i,l",rc 

taloralory research so rhaL rhey becorne familiarwith techniques for searching and using

rcsearohliterature'stud€sarerequiredtoproduceawrittenrepon'anoralpr€scatron,aposterlreseniauon'ano

" 
*"1"""t* p..*"t"i"" 

"f 
thcir risearoh work, ro prcsent lhcir work al therhome i6titurroDs ro Presentit at aD

il#;;il;;'t;;;;h 
"".ference, 

and, if the quahi of ther work meritE, presen! i! as a submission to r 'esearch

journa-l or conference.

Student Orientation
TheP'I.servesas|heprogamcoordimtorandisrcspoN|blefortheadminisr.atiledelallsincludinghousing

arransements. stipend payments, mentor asgignmenls schedul'ng orsofting dales lo' students lhe semmar program'

or*,i.i"" '""ili*,ri,ii", and submjssion olprosess repons lr 's padicularlv imponant for the.P.I wittt

asi,stanc"-from r* ftope College stude paFicrpdls to provide an orientation ro lhe cmPus and the dePrtmenl



for the non-Ilop€ student participanb. AII shrdenh receiv€ an orientatiotr to the d€parhental labontory faciliii€s,
both hardware and software, and the libmry facilities, p0rtioularly the us€ ofvarious research tools.

During the orientation !€riod, each mentor also provides her snrdents with the specific information needed to
carry out tho assigned proj€ct.

2.1 We€kly Seminars
Each week a seminar will be held dnt will be attended by all students dd faculty. Edly in the project period, a

s€ninar is devoted to each student or team d€scribing the nature ofthe problen being investigated and presenting a
research plan. Near the nidpoht of the sudner, a seminar is schedul€d where the undergaduate teams give
proSress repods on their worlq explaining how iheir ob.,eotiv€s have changed, ditrculties they have encoudered,
and a revised plm for the remainder of th€ sumrner. At the end of th€ project period, each tead pr€setrts the Esults
ofits res€arch project in a formal talk. During all student pr$mtations, outsid€ attendees ]vill b€ itrvited. Th€se rvill
include computer sci€n€e prof€ssors and students fiom neighboring institutions, other Hope College conput€r
science students, and Hope College professors fiom other disciplines. Student pr$entaiions wilt b€ vid€o rccorded
and used by lhe mentors to improve student presentiation skills. Each student will receiv€ a coly of the recording of
h€r final presenlation.

ln addition to lhese stud€nt presenlations, other seminars include faculty presentations on research methods,
technical wdtiq and prcsentation, snd th€ us€ of\.arious compuler resoufoes. Alumni ofHope sumcr res€a.ch
who are curently atFnditlg grrdriate school in computer science pres€nt seminars and inform6lly deet with the
undergraduate participants !o dcscribe the mture of graduate study in computer sci€noe, Each year, onc such
meeting is held on th€ csmpus ofa gaduale instrtution so that the undergraduates can also ialk with gr&duatc faculty
and visit rescarch lsborstoriqs. Other speak€N ffon €xi€mal organizetions will !e included when available. In the
recent years, sp€akeN ffom Mi$osofi and the Nstional Institut€ ofHedth have msde pres€niations.

Student-Faculty Communicrtion
I'l order to &hiev€ th€ goals ofthis projecl it is vitally important lh therc be extensive coftlnunication

between eaoh undergraduatc panicipant and her faculty mentor. Thh will tek€ plsce in the following waysl
. Prior io the surnmer the mentor will email to th€ participsnt instuctions on how to prepare for the r€search prior

. Dudng the sunner th€ mentor will meet with h€r res€aroh tcam e EllittlllglgLbiiilielgbl{€ek. Past
experienoe has shown that ihese rneetings actually oclur much more ilequently.

. Undergsduat€ participants will be required to maintain a daily web ioumal d$cribing their activiti€s,
sumnarizing papers and oth€r resourc€s reviewed, and resiults oblained. Tbis journal will be reviewed regularly
by the faculry mentors.

. All fa.ulty mentors and dl und€rgmduate partioiparts will atlend each weekly seminar meeting.

. A weeklv lxnch or or1'€r social cv€nt will be scheduled tbat includes all faoulty m€ntors and all undergraduatc

'Avisittoangig&94!&gbgE-!e[oola[dothcrfirldtripswillbeochedul€ddlatincludefacultyn€ntorsand
uadergraduaies participants.

. After the l0 week summer perio4 the faculiy menior will continue io work.rrith udergraduat€ Panicipanb in
the lreparation of posfsuxnmer Fes€ntdions and pa!€rs.

Student-Studetrt Communication
In nddition to the weekly seminan, therc will be other sctivities ard ev€nts that involv€ studeftsnrdent

. All stlrdent ]vork|tations will be in th€ same laboratory

. Shrd€nts will be hous€d in the same aparhnent building an4 when possibl€ share the satie apartneni or live in
neighboring apanments.

. Weekly sbrd€ditritiated Eocial activities will be schedul€d for thc conputer science undergmduet€s.

social activiti€s will be aBilable that holud€ students in all dhciplines that are doing r€s€arch on the Hope
Coleg€ canpus. This ioclud€s over 100 shrdents in six science disciplircs. In the past these activities have included
weekly ice cream socials, beach volleyball conpetitionr, ad scavenger hunts.



Reserrch Projects
The problems described below represent research jnterestr ofHope faculty that could be made avallable to

undergraduate students as research projects in this p.ogram. Each project is designed lo requrre the student to apply
experience md information gained in fomal classroon instroction These proj ecis are onlv relresentative o f those
th;t nishl be conducted. Th; projects direcled by faculty ftom parmer instituiions will be determined according to
the interests oflhe faculty selected.

Projec. 1: Automat€d Animtdon of Abstract Dlta TIT€S
Herbert L. De$hem

Recent r€search has esrablished a number of criteria for effective instructional animstions. This prolecl seeks to

aoDly|her€sultsofftatresearchtod€velopautomgticaoifiIAtionsthatresuhioeffectivelemingofawiderangeof
allra.r aata rypes. rtis *ork wi extend pno. wolk by Dr. Dershem and mdeEraduare researchers that establishes

an aDlroach t; animaiions of linked lists and anays that is €onvenient and eAy to use by both student and mstructor.

Stud-i;s will be conducted to determine.he €ffectiveness ofthis lpproach

Project2: Text Fornrttlngto EnhaDce Code Urde$ttndtng
Ryrn L, McFrll

Many Integrated Dev€loPment Environments and tcxt ediiors provide a capability to format language

kevwords'differ;dy $an the ;esl ofth€ progtam text This cap6bility is thotrght to aidin reducing syntax erfors'

si;e thc lack offormatting on a portion;l the code that you think should be modrfi€d by the sysien indicates a

svnlaxenor 'ADerhapsmoreinteresr ingmethodofformsthtrscodewouldbetogtFmpttot.c i l l ta lesemantlc ' ramer
iil" t*".ii", ,i"a*i"tai"g of the cod; h thrs case' thc Process of wrriing code becomes more like word

"ioiiiti* 
,ll* 

"*, "aititgilmponanr 
scctions of rhe code can bc formancd rD bold; procedures thaL 'nakc up a

ioercalpoition ofthe code can be grven srmilar formal(ing characteristics. and so 0'-"'-li" 
o."i*, .iria."ig" anCixecutc t*o experimcnts. Thc firur experimenr w'lte\aluare wherher rhc use of

**"i i'i"[ri'j"i'* 
"art 

a"cs rcducc thc ftequencv ofsvntax enors in Prosams The s€cond €x-periment will

ii"."i,""i. *ti,ii"i *iii"e manually formatted code can lead ro bcuer semanric undcrsbndrns ofa proE'am by a

t 
"a.i".rt" 

it 
""i 

t . *,ttit of the piogram The cxperimenr willbe run on a rialbasrs using lhe REUPanicipants

as subjects;they will thenbe modified and pre!0red for usc on a larger samlle dunng tne acad€mlc year'

Project 3r Uslng Fteld Progrrmmrble Csle Anty!
MtchrclJ, JlDDine''"-ir.ra 

ii"!i"",Lrur" cat€ Arravs tFPGAs) arc chips contstnins collections ofunconn€crcd garcs and an

i""""""""ii,fi ln*rt*it. This proj;ct wiltexpcrinant wifi a combination ofsofrware and hardwdc rha( will

fioauce workable togic circuits. \ie will produce a serics olrefcrence circuits, from simple adders to more

complicated CPU designs

Projeca 4: Uslng rerdcbility nersur€s to estimste softwrre comple$ty
Ilerbert L, Dershem

irevious studenr r€s€srch has developed several measures ofsoftwarc complexity based on formulas used to

*ti."t" f,".."a"u ity orE slish iext. Tiis proj€d woLrld ext€nd the work done in the following waysr(1) obtain

emD,rical data based o; comparisons of new metrics wirh faditionst metrics on samlle softwar€; (2) expenment

"i,i"r,alrg." 
in p*uln.ru" in thc readabitity merics to turiher refinemcnt their accuracy; and (3) imprernent parsers

to evaluate these metrica in I vdiery oflanguage:

Proleca5: Expertrnendng wlth Jiva or HsDdbeld Devicet
Mtchr€l J. Jipping- --- 

v"ri."itior-rr-ar,aa pDA devices produced curr€nity are equipled w,th ,ava virNat machines. some utilize
p"""*U"* t1""" r I 8) and soBle imple;ent J2MEiJaw 2 Mobil€ EdidonI Choosingbetween lhese platforms

;fi;;;;;";pl,;.;""s can be atra&offbetwecn ease of prograo'nins end applicarion Performece rhrc

oroiec! willcxDe;menl with dd gather dala on progr.rnming ease and application perfonnance and willcompa'€

ir'. a"r" ro.eait conctusions about lhe surcabilirvof€ach platfoEn for vanous r}.es oi spphcadons



Project 6: Functioml Modeung of Gen$ and Celtular Proc$ser
Mrtthew DeJongh

Computer science has play€d a vital role in the success of the Humatr Gemme Project by lrovidiog technology
and methods for anal)zing the sequence ofeach of our genes. As the sequen€ing €ffort winds up, sciontists are
tuming iheir attention to discovering the frmctions ofthe genes, creating a need for software tools that can be used to
model the roles that gen€s play in the frndamental cetlular process€s of life. These tools will be used to sirnulate
cellular process€s and predict the implications ofmanipuleting gene tunctions. This project wiU investisate
oomputer representations of the firnctions and caual nechanisms of gefts that can be used for automating the
elysis ofgene expression daia..

Post-Project Activities
All REU particilanb are requircd to submit a final wdtten repon on their research activities, a physical poster

and a web poster describing th€ir work, and an €valuation ofthe overal proglalr. The P.l. and the mentor
r€conmend follow- up activities for each larticipant to carry out dudng th€ following academic year. For exiemal
students this might involve remote access to Hope College conputing facilities as well as cornmunication via
electronic mail between snrdent atrd m€ntor. For Hope students, dris follorv-up work may include fomd
continuarion of the proj ect by €nrollment in the departnental Senior Project S€minar snd/or the Indep€ndent
Shrdy/Research course. All padicipanis are requircd to mske a pr€sentaion oftheir work at their home institution
and to submit it for presentation at an undergraduale r€search conference. When appropriate, the student 3 work will
b€ includ€d in a publi0alion submitled to a professional joumal or a paper or poster submitted to a professional

tr'all Undergrsduate Research Celebration
Eaoh fall rft€r th€ surnmer reseffch progran\ Hopc College holds a Undergraduate Rcsearch C€lebration, This

event inoludes poster presentations by Hole College students ffom 0ll discipliDes. All Hope lllldergraduates who
particjpate io this progam will be rcquired to give a lost€r presentation ot lhis event. Undergraduate participants
from other institutions will be €ncousged to give posler presentations at similar eveots on their campuses.

(c) THE RESEARCH ENVIRONMENT

Prlncipal Investigator
Thc Principsl Inv$tigator has been directing urdergBduat! r€scarch projecb for all of the 34 years th.t he has

been on the Hope Colleg€ fsculty. H€ h!! dir€cted ov€r 100 such projects during ihat time.In sddition, he has served
as the dir€otor of th6 Hope College Surnm€r Und€rgraduaie Research Program in coroputer science in ten of the
tw€lve years that it has existed. Hc h6s firther administative experience gsined by serving for th€ past 28 ycars as
the chair offte Hope Coll€g€ Computer Science Depalhneni.

He has madc numerous pres€ntations and served on a Nmber ofpanels oD undergraduate reseaich. He is
cunently a Councilor in th€ Math€natics ad Comput€r Sci€nce Division of the Coumil on UnderSrduate R.search
(CUR). He has also sewed as a coNultant to matry ooll€ges and universiiies on th€ integration ofundergmduate
research into their compuler science prograrns,

Faculty Metrtor$
The departneDts fou faculty memb€rs are a good nix ofjuior and senior faculE. Interest in and ability to

larticipat€ as a nentor tu the summer undergraduat€ research program is a requir€m€nt whenev€r lhe deparhent
hires rcw faculty. All four ofthe falulty hold a Ph.D. in compuier scienoe and all arc active in compurer scimce
r€search aid hove experi€rce sup€rvising undergraduate research. Thr€e ofth€ four menbers ofthe faculry have
been principal inv€stigators ofNational Science Foundaiion projeoh. In addition, they have been the r€cipi€ds of
support for research fiom other govermtert agencies including th€ Departnent of Etrerry, NASA DARP,\ and lhe
United Siates Au lorce.

In the twelve years ofREU progra$s at Hope, all faodty in the Hope College Dspartment ofcomput€r
Sci€nce lave supeFised undergraduate rcsearch leaDs. Faculty participating dlring th€ next 6ve yeals will be Matt
DeJongh, Herb Dershem, Mike Jipping, and Ryan Mclall. Their $alificatiors for this project are giv€n in The
Biognphical Sketches seotion of this proposal.



Eaohved.oneexte@tfaculrymenrorEmvltedtoldticipateintheProglam'lnth€pastthismentdrhasbeen
a facutty m;mber at an inshtutron tha! lacks sufficrent inftastructuro to support and encourage suchresearch. For the

ooi rt ase or dre prol.ct, *e lropose that this cflrerion be broadened to permit extending of an invirarion to faculty

at a ioriety of Opis of insutuhons tnctuding research universilies, comprehensive universilies, liberai arls colleges,
and Dredominmily minority institutions The avaiiabilitv of this positiofl will be mounced via the SIccsE ls1

sen i' ana * r alio Ue p.tiicized through iaformal neiworks ofthe HoPe Coilese facultv EachapPlic'nr win

,"L.ir. p."p*.d **i"t proj ect alone with h€r application From among these appliczrts' one or mm€ will be

.r'"i"" ,Jt"i" tt" pt"gr"In ino work wrth a team of undergaduates during the coun€ of this progam The visning

i"."fir .J"., *fi t*-p"cted to be on lhe Hope College ca$pus on a regular basis to be availatJle io the

unaerlaauate researct ream and to panicipate m all lhases of the program To make this possible' a stipend and

housi;q allowance willbe provrded to the visidng faculry meotor'
S;x exlemat fac ultv mentors particrpared in the progam fiom 1998 to 2003 Thev dre:

. Alyce Brrdy, Krlrmrzoo College
' luyles McNallY, Aln! College
. Gtr\ Le\t!trdowskt, xrvler Unlveriitv (Ohlo)
. Keith Vanderlnden, Cslvln College
' CbrttttaD Trefftz, GrlDd Vllley State Udversltv
. Willhm rltzgerlld, Krltin.zooJ Colleg€

As a resuh of these Past collsborations, lwo papers have been pubhshed and slx coDfercnc€ presentaltons made

tv rfri frc,rtrv ana stuaen; ut ftese Instinrtions ln addhion' through the relatioffhrp-s esBblished wrth these other

institutions tiuoueh this program, one institulion has rccerved equipmenl ftom the Hope (omput€r 5c'ence

ii."",.^.",, *",[i,,"ui*ri-on has used Hope faculry as consultanrs for lheir computer scicnce progam ln

ad;irion. a ioint research svmposium has beeD held wrth faculty snd studeots liom Hopc and one oI me parnel

ir"iruuonJaunnc u v.ut otlte; than the year of lhe panncrship Onc faculiy member liom 0 lanner-rnsl'ruuon
remained on thc Hope camPus for ft€ ecademic ycar following lhc summcr 0t h's pan'crpanon lor rurtrcr

""1i"i",",i"" 
;r,r,- ii;p; r"lulry as a parr ofhis sabbatical tcave and confinues !o colsborarc wnh a Hope facurry

Institution
HoDe CollePe is a four'vear libcrat arts college (cDrollmcnt ofapproximalely 3000 srude sr that is knowr fol

**ri""i. r"a 
" 
iir"rr.rr .Jmrntrmenr ro unacrgsduate rcaeafch in science and m'hemat'cs. The Hope colleSe

i"""r," 
".a 

,JJ"irn"tr"" 
"" 

convinced that thc-t*ining of tuture scientists is be$ achieved though a research'rich

cuiclluo built Lrpon collaborative research bcrwcen faculry and undelgradu e studenls Hope LolleSc currenrrv

ilil;;n-;i-Piu;ilin the drsciplines of biologv, chemistry' compurerscienc€' malhematics' and phvsica ln

ffi; ii;;;;;-td*,?;at thc us N;ws & worH R;Pon a3 onc of the top fiv€ rnstifurions in undersraduate

ln the oeriod fiom 1995 to 2000, the Natural scietrco Division ofHope collcge receiv€d 90 ext€mal 8ran6
."r,"","i. ir," sl.i^rrion. Th€ D;vhion is idenrified by projecr Krleidoscote as a model "Pro'ram lhat works."

;;;; ;;;; il;.;*;"h-".h cultue that is thc focus of thc dNition's prosram HoPc couege is one of onlv rcn

il;;;;;iitil;"; 'ecosnized bv thc NSF with an Award for Integntion of Research and Education (AIRE)'_"-'Trr.-i"to'"-* 
s.i"".e Dipartnent has received over one nillion douars in extemal grants in the p€riod ftom

r qsl-i;i:.i;;;th. r**rv-v'ear period fi'om 1983'2003,the Hope collese conputer science Departrnent has

""a-r."a-;es 
;;i,,ri. or *o'se , s: izo.z") anenaea graduare or professionat schoot rmmedrar€ly afrer saduarion and

isi'ii?"i"-..t.';ti.a '" 
" 

ResearcMnd;pendent Studv projecrdurins their trme atHope olthose llope (rudenLs

*l"i*.'ok.ipi ,.a i" ,r'e sumer rescarch progrm oier the pasr twelvc ved' 42% ha' e s endcd scduare
scbool irn$ediately upon gaduabon

Hooe Cottece also suppons undergraduatc research through faculty dcv€lopmedl funding The college provides

.""h;i.;;":;;k t"iiy ne.ber iith one su.-er's suppon io csrablishan undergraduare research prosam.

ii-rair:rtii,i, in" 
"i'rt"dt 

a; a numb€r ofcooperative facutry-student researcb projecrs each sunner ihrough its

Faculty Dev€lopment Prog|m



Facililies and Equipmert
The partioipants in this lroject and their mentors have exclusiv€ use ofthe computer science departnent,s

conpuring facilities during the sumner as rhere are no other activities goins on within the department.In addition,
each undergaduale lailcipant will haae €xchsive use ofa SUN workstalionand a PC.

Thc Computer Science Deparrnent's hardware facilitlcs cufently consists of 4 servers (Sun Utha Enic.prise
450, Sun Ultra Enterprise 250, and two cateway Pl33 Blddes), 30 worksratioN (13 SunBlade 100s, 12 SunBladc
150s,4 Linux PCs, and I Apple F,l Dual Processor),25 Conlaq tablet PCs, and 28 handheld dericcs (12 Sharp
LiNx PDAS, l2 Psion netBook PDAS,2 Compaq baqs, md 2 Nokia comnunicator 9290s). All Sun Workstations
have enbedded SUnPCI cards.

Lab software includes the standard Sun olerating systen and docunentation, wlndowing system, and rcfcrcoce
daterial. Unbundled components include C aDd C+ compilers, Java developnent environment, network
management and protocol implernentalions, word processors, and code debugging environments. Manytublic
domain tools are in us€.

The lab is cunently administered by lwo individuals. About 7 hours per week are devoted to lab
administration. Both software and hardware admidistration ishandlcd bythese individuals. Operator duties, e.g., filc
system hackrps and preventaliye naintenance are mostiy automated. The departinent haDdles maintenance ofils
facilities by itscll It n€gotiates maintenance coDhacts, keeps onhand supplies for its printers nnd other peripherals,
provides the 'law haterials" (e.s., cable, co rectors, ctc.) ud tools fo. hardware maintenance, and marntains a
'3prelarls mchine" for computer hardware maintcnancc.

In addition, the pa.l;cipants;n rhis lrogram willhevc acccss to thc Hope Collcsc Techl-ab, which is localed in
the sane building conplcx as thc computor science laboratories. This lab contairu digitalcancras, digitalvidco
cameras, aposlerprinter, a CD bumer, and a largc collcction ofmultimcdia andpublishing software.

(d) Student Recruitm€nt and Selection

Recruitment of Participants

Hope College Students
The summerrcscarch program in computer sciencc willbc announccd in all upper-lcvel coDputcr screncc

classes, in the d€parhnental colloquia, though noticcs on the departmcntal bulleiin board and allcourse web pages,
and lhrough an elect onic mailing to allcomputer science majors. A packet d€scribing the program, rcscarcb arcas,
panicipant bcnefits and obligaiions, and application procedures will be rvailable ftom the dcpartmcntal office. Each
Hope Co llegc professor will present acolloquium describing his research lroject. Interested udc.graduates willbe
invitcd to attcnd thesc colloquia. Sincc upper-lev€l classes in compuler science are twically snall€rths 20
sludents, theprofessors willbe able to individually cncouage cspccially promising studeds to.pply includjng
women and minorities.

Non-Hope College Stud€nts
At leasi four ofthe eight padicipants each sumner will be fton] instinrtions other than Hope Collcgc. A special

efort will b€ made to encourag€ women and minorities ftom othei institutrons to aplly.
Extensive use will be nade ofthe Intemet for recruiling. Announcements will be distribut€dto a listof

Cornputer Science Detartments via email. This rnail lisl has been constructed from inquiries rcccivcd duing the past
twclvc years of!h€ Hope Collegc Computer Scicrce REU program. In addition, publicity and application foms wiu
be nade available via World Wide Web.Infomation willrlso be sent 10 the listsewer foi ACM Special Interest
Croup for Comluter Science Education (SICCSE).

A web page isposled each year that describos the progam, contains detailed descriptiotrs ofcachproject,
including avideo ofthe professor's colloquiumtdk desffibing his project, and a link to an onljne application form.

Minority Students
Coniacts will be lnade with Computer Science department chairs at instihrtioN which have hisbncally

etrolled a large percentage of ninorily students, invitirg faculty to noninate minority students d their institution for
parricipation in the program. In addition, th€ director ofninority student afairs at institutions within a iwo state
radius will be sent naterials describine the progam.



?ast experience has shoM that this mailing has resulted in a large number ofapplications to our program,
though we have been less successfulin tuming those applicatioN into participants. As we examined the assessment
data conceming this it was apparent that our failure to convert applicanb into participants was for two r€asonsi ( I )
minority applicants who were qudified for the Fogram were in high demand and had nany other oplortunities for
sdergladuate research ftom which lo chooset and (2) there wer€ also a larse numbe. of mino.itJ applican$ who
were not qualified to participate in our progam.

In order to address these issues, we are prolosing that we rese e at leasl one undergraduate posinon each year
fur a minority parlicipant, who will be offercd a two-year appointnent lo otrr lrogram. This will address both of the
situations described above. In the case ofthe qualified studeni, the two-year appointment will make larticipation in
the Hope Coll€ge summer research progmm a mor€ athactiv. option and incr€ale the chance thal the student will
accepl our inviration to padicipate. In the case oftbe undeFprepared student, dwinS the first summer, in additiotr to
working or one of the research teams, fte student will be given baokground oecessary for doins resea.ch and
provided with a continuing €nhancement program for the following academic yed that cm be cdied out on lhe
stud€rit's home campus. The second year, lhat studenl will b€ invited back as a qualified panicipant in the p.osram.
Esch year, the minority .ppli€nnt that is judged by the selection €ornmittee to be most appropriate for lhis two-year
appoirtment rrill be given this otrer. More than one undergaduate position each year may be ofthis nature, bui we
guarantee that one will be offered. The appoinbnent for lhe second year will be contingent upon venfication by the
faculty mentor and th€ P.l. that the student has sholn adequat€ diligence h tfi€ first year ofpanicipation. This
position will slways be filled bya stud€nt from an institution other than Hope College

Selection Process
Allpromotional mat€riah will b€ distnbuted by January 15. Applications and transcripts will be due by no

larer than Fcbruary 20 a|1d notifioation of the ,wards will be lnsd€ no later thsn Msrch L
There will bc eight student participanh in ih€ p.ogram. Tylically thcre will bc four participanls from Hote

College and foru ftom other institutions. During the application lrocess, the Hope students will be considered as one
pool ofapplicants and lhe non-Hope students as anothcr. Minority applicants will be a sub-pool oftho non-Hope
pool for selection of thc hro-year appointe€.

Allapplicrnts will be asked to submit a 1'T itlen statement indicating thcir care€r goals and the role of research
in t!€ir ftture llans. Students fiom other instihtions will also be ssked 1o provide a transoripl and a letter of
reference ftom s faculty member. This infonralion will be obtained directly by lhcP.l. forHope student applicants

The crit€ria considered in the sel€otion ofpsrticilants within each loolofapplicanB are the alplicanfs (1)
academic r.cord;(2) demonst.atcd inter€st in conpuler scierce sndrcsesrch;(3) potential for success in rese6.ch as
indicated by independence, creativrty, and motivation; and (4) career plans. Thc faculty participan$ in this proSram
comprise the selection committce tbat makes lhe final selection of studcd paniciPants

Tho overall aim ofthisproc€ss is lo provide flexible guideliner for the selection ofparticipanb io ensure that
th€ progam has the maximun impact on th€ participants in their choice of a career in compuier science and ot lhe
dbcipline of computcr science itseli

Matching Particlp.nts with Research Proiects
An€r ihe student lrticipants arc selected, the P.l. will coordinate the assignrnent of students io sPecific faculty

mentors and rcsearch projects. Each &pplicant, as apan offte application, is sskedto subrnit a firsl and sccond
choice ofproJecr and to describe why thcy are interested in those projecis and any special preparation lhey have
related to their ohoices. Each faculty mentor will be asked to select from the panicipants those stud€nt! whose
int€rests and qualificaiions match the requircmenb ofon€ ofthe mentor's research projecis ThePl and lh€ facully
mentors will me€t together to finalize the assiSnments. AssigirneDls are usually made lhat honor the snrdenfs
selection offtst choice for the proj€ct on her applicalion. Ill no cas€ will a student be assigned sproject that is nol
oft ofher to! rwo choices. No assignment will be nad€ ttrat is not enthusiastically support€d by both the mentor
and the student participant.

(e) Project Evalustion and Reporting
As a result ofextensive evaluation ofthc nrst twelve yeds ofNSF{uPPoied und€rgraduatc reseerch' we have

discovercd wbat works well and what doesn't work well and made ftany irnprovements. Among the areas of the
projecl that have been shown to need inprovement is the evaluation process. Such improvements are highliShted in
the description6 below that are listed according to fte objectiv€ being assessed



. ta encotmge an.! notitate underyraduate parncipants to pwsue carcen it1 conputer science rcsedrch

In the past, all students cotrrpleted an exit survey upon comlletion oftheir surnmer panicipation and thev were

asked to comllete uothcr survey thee years following their participalion ln addition, all paiticipants were tracked

io monitor their ftture academic and cdeer activiiies
These activities will be continued, but upon assessment, we discovered that in order to determinc tlrc role of

this program in rnotivaring students, we need to have some measure ofthe students' interest in computet science

reseirch before the trograln begins. Therefore, in the present project we will conduci tbree survevs ofstudent

aftitude and acconplishment: before lhe summer Proglam, at the end ofthe summef progam, and ttuee vears after

the summer program. These sur{eys wjll d€ternine the level ofirnpact lhat this Proglam hat on students' interest in

research through a conparison ofindi dual responses across tine
This obieitive will also be evaluat€d by the quality ofthe presenLtions, papers, and poste$ produced bv the

participants. All ofthese will be .ecorded digilally and available for later review

. toptovide d odellor computet sciekce undtgrd.luae r^@rchIot okq prinoiu underyra.luote institrtiois

Tilis has been ud will continue to be cvaluated tlrough the nunber ofparticipanls ofthis program who appetr

in panels at mtional or regional meetings, thc trunber ofeticles *ritt€n by participants encouraging undergraduale

co;puier science research and the number ofpositions held by participating facultv on commitlees and $oups tliat

encourage and support und€rgradude research.

,toincreasethenumbetofuideryaduatestonsrcupsundemprcsentedinconputerscienceresearchdhoate
co ns i.leikg suc h ca/eea
Data will be collected that quantifies the panicipation of undenepresented groups in our program Also' the

result! ofrhe surveys will be separatcly tallied for undefcpresented Participants to indicate impact on this group

. to sllppott dh.l enhance Mderyrcduate r^@r.h and i tructiot in the Hape ColleAe CotnP ter Scithte

Tiis has been evaluated by the amounl ofres€arch activity as oeasued bv gants rcceived, articles published,

and papcrs presented by the sludents and faculty at Hope College. This has proven !o be a suitable measur€ so we

will conlinue lo evaluale this objeclive inthe same way

. to encoutage an.l support underytucluate research at inslitutions that prese , lack the lnfrastructure ta

s\pport slch tesearch
The success ofrcsearch programs at institutions of the extemal faculry rn€ntoN has bccn m€asured bv grants.

aticl€s, and lapcrs, and by ahe udergmduate research activity at thes€ inslinrdons following the facultv mcnlols

participation in thjs projcct. We will continue to use lhis measuem€nt.

We wlll continue to use our evaluation results to improve the lrogram throughout the duration ofthis project

In particutar, this informed inprovernent will be applied io evaluatlon as well as all oth€r aspects ofthc project



General Results
With suppon from the National Soicnce Foundation, Hole Coll€ge bas hosted a Computer Science REU site

program each ofthe sunmers ftorn 1992-2003. During this time, REU has support€d 87 panicipants, wbile an
additional 25 undergraduate roso$chers have be€n supported by olher firnds. These additional funds have been
provided tbrough grants awarded to the faculty and ihe institution by sources that include NASA, NSF RUl, Pew
Memorial Trust, Howa.d Hughes Foundstion, the United Ststes Deps.hnent of Energy, and the United States Air
Force The stud€nt participants have compl€ted 5 8 projects, the most relent of which are listed later in this proPosal

The evaluation ofthe previous p.oj€cts hss taken two forms, surey and statisticsl To obbin this data, allpast
palticipants e contacied every tbree y€art a Participate i0 a $Ivey ln addition to colle.ting updated statislical
data, this survey ask these pasi porticipa s to evaluate the impact tha! th€ir panicipation in lhe Hope College
Undergraduate R€searoh Progrsm has had on them snd their careers The comPletc texl of all of the resPonses lo lhe
2003 aurvey is found at http://www.cs.hole.edrt-dershenr/re\tsurvevresults h[il. A few quotes fiom the responses

"l guess the inpo antthingta nt career about the RE\J was that it encourageel t/'e by savinE that I an capable of
doing research, and e|en being published "

"My &p;rienc6 taught ne how to fornulate interesting aearch problens' jnd and inplenent solutiahs ta those

Droblens, and connuhicate the Pftblen and solution to others
''M; pa dpotiok ia the Hope Cotlege NSF REU Prcelam 'vith the ConPuter Sciehce dePartnent helped to drive' 

t y inl;rc infurlhet contpuler sciekce sludies and in conputer sclence research Hatlnglirst"hand knawledge
and et"perien e ol conpuler scietl.e rcsearch sharpened ny lechnical abililies, atlrucled attention to n) res me
as a pitential enpfoyee and increased ny conldence in pursuing post'Bacheht stttdies in Conputer science '

"HopeCa egeh REU progran gave ne an intrccfuclion lo rc:earch and provided me with a supPoltive connunity'ototheraonDuter 
Science students ThE canbination helPed me decide that Iwas capable of cohtinuing onto

iraduote school and thar dotng so was something I rlanted ar pa of ny lutwe
'Thi prosran uposed ne ra the essentiats ol scholarl! research l gained hakds"on research tki s as ee asa

iroader undirsanding of conPuter science research l gained confdence in nv Potential as a scholar and
ralized tha! rcsearch w6 something I |9ould really enjov dow on a Prolessiohal lerel '

(fl RESULTS FROM PR]OR NSF SUPPORT
Gr:ntNunber cDA-9200118 cDA-9423943 cDA-9732339 cDA 0097464

s86,550 $114,393 $146,700 Inirial:$146,?00
RevisedrSl63.213

SuplortPeriod April l, 1992 io
Seotember 30, 1995

March l, 1995 to
Februarv 28. 1998

February 1, 1998 to
Januarv3l.2000

February 1,2000 !o
JanuarY 31.2004

Tide REU: An Uftl€rsraduaie Research PaiiciDation P.oqam in ComDuter Science

Thc table below provrdes data about the panicipants tn thj!-P!99!4q!LSl-p!!!!E

Participants
Total REU

Femaler
# Yo*

Minorities
#  o *

still
utrder
srads

Crad School
attendees
#  o *

1992-1994 1 8 5 I 0 7 l 3
t995-1991 1 8 4 l9 I 0 I I )2

1998-2000 28 22 l 0 3'l 3 l l 0 u 4 l
2001,2003 25 l t 3 9 1 9 6 40
Iotal |2 81 29 29 8 8 19 33 40

.S".{an'"lpants p"'tt 'pated in bultiple years Pcrcentages are calalated based on unique panicipdts

There are several important observations regardiDg this information
. In the Bost receni thee years, tho proportion ofpnrticipants fundcd by notr-REU funds has grown to

approximately one'third.
. The participation by females r€mains at about I in 3.

lvethe
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. Minoriry participation has rernained essentially unchang€d at a.ound 10%

. The percentace ofpartioipants ent€ring graduate school upon gaduation has held sbady at 40%.
It shonld also be noied that the percentage of gaduated panicipants edering gradute school h 50% for bot! female
and minoriry participants- Also, 50% ofthe non-Hope College participanb have entered graduate school oompar€d
with 38% ofthe Hope College panicipads.

sohool att€ndanc€ is found in the iable b€low:
Yerrr since gr|durtion

Total
Attended Grrd

School
StiI in Grld

School
Recelved M.S. R€ceivedPh.D,

Uor€ thrD 7 r0 (40%) 0 10 (40%\ 1 (28d/o\

llore than 3 23 (43%) 7 23 (43%' 7

l,Iore thrn 0 80 35 (44%\ 1 8 27 '|

This table shows that lhe 43% of students who have been out lons enough to get a masters d€gr€e have
complet€d one and 28% who have be€n out long enough to realonably conpl€te a Ph.D. or other terminal degee
have done so. This tabl€ also indicates that the percentage ofparticipanB atiending graduate school has been steadily
increaling in r€cent y€ars.

Gmduate s.hools altended by project alurnni include Southem Califomia, Iowe State, Geoigia Tech, Duke,
Clernson, Illinois, Michigan State, Utah, Texs! A&M, Michig64 Colorado, UMass-Lowell, llMass-Amherst, Texas,
Virginia, Indiana, and William & Mary, Many students who did not attend gmduatE school have gone on to pursue
ieseatch-relat€d olreers in computer science. Among the cnployers ofproject alumni arc H€witt Associales, Bell
Labs, Evans & Sutherlsnd, Crowe chizeh Microsoft, Ford, UsAin Ma€romedia, Max Planck Institute, atld IBM.

Recruitment
In mid January ofcsch year! announc€ments ofdE Hopc College REU program are dishibuted. Ensil

armouncements ere sent to computer sci€nce d€psrhrcnt chsirs ai colleges nd univcrsities thoughout the unit€d
States. In addition, announcem€nts erc sent via lhe United Stat€s Posial Scrvice to Minority Atrairs Officers at laree
universities throughout the midwest. Arllounccments are also sent 0o thc ACM SIGCSE mail lisi server' Chairs of
computer sci€nc€ dcparhnents ot over 50 predomintntly minodty ifftrtutioN ar€ contacted individually via email to
especially encourage theh students to apply. At the same tim€, an announcement is distibuted in all computer
science class€s at Hope College. The application numbers for th€ six yc&s of suffDer undergraduate r€search

while w€ had observed littl€ €hangp in the number of applicads to our program prior to 2003, we experienced
mor€ lhan a l0tle/ojump i[ both the itrtem8l Hope Colleg€ applioations ad the applications ftom students al other
ii-stitutions. While we night like to attribute ftis to dre quality ofthe progan ard the increa8ed inierdt among
undergraduat€s in cornputer science research, we arc sure that th€ righterjob market had som€ iDfluercc as w€ll. It is
also noteworthy that whereas in some years we experienced m acceptanoe rdte &old applicants offered positions of
as low a! 50%, our a4ceptanc€ by wd€rgraduates ofofrers to our progam in 2003 wrs 88%.

Ihe above two srants lre given in lhe following tablel
1992 1993 t994 19951996 1997 I998 1999 200020012002 2001

ixtemal aDDlioants 82 59 62 52 39 92
3xt€mol oarticiDarts 3 3 l 3 3 2 5 2 5 5 4
:lope applicant! 7 l l t2 t 7 l 5 I7 20 t4 1 3 l 0 1 0 21
:IoDe DarticiDsntr 3 3 3 3 l 4 3 3 3 6
Jndergrad res€arche$ not
iuDDorted bv NSF-REU

2 3 2 2 0 2 2 2 4 3 4

Science Summer Research
Faculty Me or Undergraduot€ R€searche.s

* indicat€s non-REU tunded

992-
997

)2 Projeots $,€r€ conducted duriry the firut six yeals of
he Hope Co ege Progran.

liv€ individ als t5 student participaDts, 16 with
IEU support

l l

1992-2003



1998 )ynamic Anomaly Det€clion !.{iohael J. Jipping 3ob Munllo, Nate Oostendory

\lAN:The AlAoritl n Animaror )ave Christian
avaDeveloDment Envi roment Sordon Sleaink on Pater*, Daron Vroon
lvnchronize InDlenentation of Classes Uvce Bradv 14a$Hahnfeld.. Iha Lrnkin
Ihe Function Visualizer lrin Parker, Becky Weinlold
MAIDOT Web Accessible Leamins DesisD ODtions {ichael JiDrins A.ndy Aardema*. Patti Marcoux

1999lxplorins Thin Client Technology on Handheld !4ichael Jipping <arl Rasche+, Marcia Zcngrilli

jupponing Classroom Interaction By Handheld \4ichaelJip!ins \,Iana Casipe. Jessica Ho"ater

\lcorirhm Visualization on lhe web :hris Rowland. Tim Vroom*
)rosmm Execution Animalion and Visualizalion lerbert Dershem losiah Dyktra, Keith Suppes
-eaminc Alsorithms ADolied to Game Plavine vfvles McNally essie Link, Daron Vroon

2000 luptoning Classroom Interaction By Handheld !,licha€l Jipping ;am Sandro, Josh Kiikke, Sdah
)ieter

lma.tf?) Lepo Robots !,tik€ Branstein, Ben WinA'

tineLable Constuction rnd Student Course Schedulinp3a.v Lew8ndowski\bbv Walker. lrakash Oiha*

1001:nftastructure Design for a Mobile Ad Hoc Network fol vlichael Jipping v{att Boes, Mike VanHemeft*

3lectronic Readers & Softwar€r T€xtbooks oflhe ryanMcFal l iarah Allen, CaFi€ Halvos€n

)bvis: The Obiecl Visualizei lerberl Dershem :Iark Connell, Derek Aualbursed
)nelo-Many CrlptograPhY {van McFall I imKcl lev
jervine User Documentltion with Dynamic Web Psgelftith Vanderlindenlo€ Ku
lnahncing a CUI Event Recordcr to Support the
\utomated Crestion of User Documentation

ftith VanderliodenlhenL'u l

{ardware Desictr and Testins over a LAN \,lioh8el JiDDinr neve Marlowe, Alex Sh€!stov
|VALL; Java Visual AutomatedLinked Lisl lerbertDc.shem ),lsozi Uri

2002 tyan McFall laric Halvorsen, Marty Kane
'recedence Network Technique Tool D€veloDoent lva! McFall lhad Kettner, Mike Kolchick'
Itatic Analvsh Tool DeveloDment for C+ PrograrnsLose Shumba lhen Liui. Ckistina Niemers
IMD Implementation of Computational Oeometry lhdstidn Treinz len occhipirti, Joshxa Rowe

q. Platform for Nctwork Anaylsis Usiq Haodhcld
:onrouten

vlilhael Jipping \gaia Bugaj, Lily Mihalkova*,
)on Porter

Jistribued VisuaLzation of Craph Alsorithms

1003 \utomrled Visualization of Absts3ci Data T,?es Ielbert Dershem )aniela BaN*, Nick sunner

:lechoD'c Textbook Dev€lopmcnt tyan McFall Iosh Mo.sc, Dad Hansens+, Chris
Iohnson. Liz Dahmi

trireless Nerworl Analysts Using Handheld Computen!,lichael Jipping 'lathan Kooistra, Andrew Kalatut,
ftthleen Ludewis

runctional Modelins of O€ncs and Cetluld Processesvlatlhew DeJongh lam VanDon. Beniamio Ramsav
;Deech and Dislog on Small Deviccs villiam Fitzgerald Iordan Kairvs. Aeod Phillils

Each summer, the panicipants were preseDt on the Hope College campus for ten weeks ofresearch Those

larticilants support€d by nor-REU tun& are indicaied by a r' ln addilion to ihe res€arch work that was cMied
our, the followinS activities were also hetd in some or all oftlE sunrnersl
. Weekly seminars where snrdenb pr€sent theit research work
. Field hip to a Universiry gaduate computer science depaftnent (most recently Michigan State and Purdu€)
. weekly seminar for preparation for the conputei science ORB exanination
. Field trD to compuler nad€ show when one is held nearby
. Faoultyled workhols on topics lhal ar€ pertinent to all projecis
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. workshA on how to give teohnical presentations

. Workshop on how to do tecbnical writing

. workhop on holv to Fepare a research poster

. Workshop on research €thics hetd in €onju€tion with the Hope College thvsics and Engineenng REU poject
Studend ar€ required to nake a fo@l fitral presentation ofthen research durins the 6Dal week of the project

and to subnit a final .es€arch report. ln addition, all shrdents ar€ required to prepare an electronic poste' oftheir
res€arch. Th€se posters are then plac6d on the ]#orld Wide Web. Participants are also rcquired to present thei'
results in a colloquium at their hone institution and io submit it for presentation and/or publication to a journal or

Several non-REU supported psrtioipants hav€ provided an ider€sting md diverse €nvironment for the summer
research progarn. Thes€ have included one high school slude , one student fiom a riniversitv in Mexico' and one

Post-Summer Results: Pretentations and Papers (* lndicates utrdergraduate co-author)

Papers presedted

McFall., R. 1992. Usiq tlle Computer to Visualiz€ 6nd Simulate Abstr.ct Models ofcomputation Pew
Midstates Consortium Und€rgraduat€ Resesrch Slmposium Gritnell,IA., Ociobei

Shu*, M. 1 992. An Object"Oriented Apllication/Prcgmmmer Interface. P€w Midstates Consortium
Undergraduste Res$rch Symp$ium. GriDnell, IA.

Matthews*. E. and M. Shield*. 1992. Photosynthesis: An Obj€ot-Odcnted Test Bed for Parallel Rav Tracing
A.rgonne Symposium on Und€rgraduate R$eerch. Argonn€, IL.- 

Howell*, J., R Wohlfarth*, and M. shu+, 1993, An objeot-Oricnted Appli€ation/Progrstimer lnterface for
Network Proerarnming. Syrnposium on Applicd Colnputing lndianrpolis, IN

Erg€|, C.,H. Dershem, R, McFall*, A. Lopez, and S Wiltz 1993, Res€arch Bxp€rience for Undergmduates
Panel. SIGCSE T€ohnical Sl,rr|losium on Compuler Science Educstion. hdianapolis, IN,

N€lson., R. snd B. Showers*. 1993. The C€netic Algorithm Psrallel hograffning Project Pew Mi&tat€s
ConsortiurUnd€rgsduat€ Res€arch Symposium. Chicago, IL.

Barthr, w. and C. Bowsh€r*. 1993. Adavision md THREADS| Algodthm Anination and Exp€rimcnlal
Laboratories for Tesrhing a Data Structwes Couse in Ada fugoDn€ Symposium for Undergraduaie Research.
A4onne,IL.

Dershem, H. 1993. Algorithn Animation for Ddo Stuctures United Sbtes Air Force Academy Computer
Science Colloquium. USAI Academn CO.

Jipping, M., S. Hallynt, M Crider', N. Rahn+, and J Beard. 1993. An Empiti€d Casc Studv ofsoftwde
Irteglation Techniques. NASA Langley Space Flight Center SldDosiun. Langley, VA.

McF&ll*, R. and H. Dershem. 1994. Fi t€ Siate Machine Simulation in an Infoductory Lab sIGcsE
T€chnical Symposium on Comput€r Soi€nce Education Pho€nix, AZ

DeNhern, H., Barth*, W., Bowshert, C., and D. Brownt. 1996 "Data Structues with Ada Packages,
Laboratories, and Alimations," first Adual A!.strslasian Conference on Computer Scie&e Education, Sydney'
AU.

Peoney*, J. and D. Blood+. 199?, Persist€nt A.ruxotatiotr ofHTML Documcds. Pew Midsiates Undergaduate
Researoh Synposiun. Chi@go, IL

VaD Bng€nr, A., Bndshav*, M., and N. Oostedorpt. 1998 "Ext€nditrg Java to Support Shared R*ouce
Prolection ad Deadlock Deiection in Threads Pmgax0ming", ACM Student Post€rs, SIGCSE Technioal
Symposiun, Atlmta, GA.

Dershem. H. md P. Brummund'. 1998. "Tools for Web-Based Sorting Animation," SIGCSE Tecbnical
SyxposiurD. Atlanta, GA.

Dersh€n, H. and J. Vanderhyde*. 1998. "Java Class Visualizalion for T€aching Object-Oriented Concepts"'
SIGCSE Technical Symposium, Atlanta, GA.

Dersher4 H., Parker, D.E.*; and R. Weinlold* 1999 "A Java Funotion Visualiz€r," Computing Consodium
for Sflall coll€ges: Rocky Momtain Confei€nc€, colorado Springs, co.

Dykstra, J.*, D€ishen, H., ad K. Suppes*. 2000 "An Abshact Window Toolkit Visualizer for Conpuier
Sci€nc€ Instructio4 " Mdwest llstruction and CoEputing Symposium, Minneopolis' MN.

Vrooi0, T.' ad C. Rowland*. 2000. "Salsar A Tool for Teaching aDd l-€arning Algoritlms thmugh
Animation," National Confer€nc€ or Undergraduate R€s€arcb, Missoula, MT.
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Jipping, M.J., DieteF, S., Krikke*, L, and SSardro*,2001 "Using Handheld Coftput€rs in the Classrooml
Labontories and Collaboration on Handheld Machines," SICCSE Tecbnical Symposium, Charlotte, NC.

Walker, A.*. Wanner*, J., and Ojha*, P.,2001. "Empirical Study ofCowse Scheduling Methods", 9th ACM
tntemational Student Research Contest, Charlotte. NC.

Uti*. N..2001. "ryALL: Java Visual Aulomated Linked Lisl," CCSC Midwest Corference Undergraduate
PaDerPresentation. Boubonnais, IL-Marlowe*,S.andA.Sherstov*,200l."HudwareDesignandT€st ingoveraLAN,"CCSCMidwest

Conference Undergaduote Paper PresentaiioN, Bourbouais, IL.
Augsburger*, D. snd H. Connell*,2001. "ObYisr Th€ Object Visualiz€.," CCSC Midwest Conference

Undergraduete Post€r Presentations, BoubonDais, IL.
t en', S. and C. Halvors€n*,200l "Elechonic Readers andSoftware:The Textbooks ofthe Future," CCSC

Midwest Conf€rence Undergraduat€ Poster Presenlation, Bourbonnah, IL
Kelley*, T.,2001. "one-to-Many crDlogalhv," CcSc Midwest conference Undergaduate Paper

Presentstions, Bourbonnais, IL.
Boes+, M. and M. varHenertr,2001 "Inftastructure D€sign for aMobile AdHoc Network for P'r'llel

Processing," CCSC Midw€sa Confermo€ Undergraduate Poster Presentstions, Bourbomais' IL
.JippiiB, M.J., MarloweN, S., and Sherstov*, A,2002 "Ustng Java to Design and Test Hardwat' circuirs

Over a Ciassroorn Nevork", SIGCSE Technical Symposium' Cincinnati' KY
Dersh€G H.. N. Utir,2002. "Animation of Java Linked Lists", SIGCSE Technical Svmlosium, Cincinnati,

KY.
Lewandowski, G., Ojha, P, Rizzo,I., andA Walker,2002 "An Average Case APProximatioo Bornd ro'

couse Schedulirg by Gr€edy Bipartilie Malching," Intemstional Conference on the Practice and Theory of

Automat€dTimetablitrg, Gent, Belgium.
Halvorseni, C. and M. Kane*, 2002. "Electronic Textbooks," CCSC Midwest Confer€nce Undergaduate

Posler Presentation, Marion, IN.
Ke$nerr, C. and M. Kopchiok|,2002. "Preccdcnce Network Techniquc Tool Development," Ccsc Midwest

Conferenc€ Undergraduate Postcr Presmtation, Marion, IN
Ku*, J.,2002: "ServinC User Dooumcntation with DFamic W€b Pages," CCSCMidwest Confcrence

Undcrsaduate Poster Presenhtion, Marion, IN
Liu+, S., 2002. "Enhanoing a GUI Evcnt Recorder to Suppod the Auiomated Creation oJ User

Doc[men(adon," CCSC Midwest Confer€ncc Undergradualc Poster Prcae ation, Marion IN

0cchiointi*, B. andJ. Rowei,2002. "SIMD Implementalion of Computstional Ceometry Algorithms," CCSC

Midw€st Co;fer€nce Undergraduote Pap€r Prcsenlation, Mdrion, IN
Sh€rstov'. A.,2002, "Visualiz.tion and Distributcd Atgorithns usingDISVZ," CCSC Midwest Confercnce

Undersraduatc PaDer Prcseotaiion, Manoo, IN
Slcrstov+. A., 2002, "steamlining Distibuted APplication Dcv€lopmenl," IASTED Intemational Conferenoe

ADDLicd Modelinr and Simulation, Cambridge MA
" Jippins,M.I:,Bugsj+,A,M'halkovar,L snd Porler*, D ' 2003. "lnttoductory nctworksrUsing Java to reach

n"t*ori<ing-"oo.cps 
",lti 

a progmrunable network stliffer", slccsE Tecbnicalsymposium, Reno, NV
sueoi"..{.. Miltnttoun;, l-., and Poner', D.,2003.'Using Java to Teach N€two*ing concepts with a

proeratr;aUte Nerworf Sluffer," llm ACM Intemational Student Research Contest Reno lw
sherstovt. A.. 2003. "Distributed visualization ofgraph algorithms", 2003 SICCSE Techical Svmposrum,

Reno,lW.
i-heistov*, ,c,., 2003. "streamlining Disribuied Applicstion Development," 116 AcM IntematioDrl student

Research Contest, Re[o, NV

Papers Published
Howell*. J., R. Wohlfanh*, andM Shu* "Ar Object-Ori€nt€d Application/Prograrnmer Iderface for Network

Prosranunins." ProceedDss ofrh€ I993 Svmposium on Aplli€d Computing l99l- 
McFa ;. R. and H. D€rshem. 'Tinlte Slate Machine Simulaiion in an Introductory Lab," SIGCSE Bulletitt'

26,1 (1994),  pp. 126-130,' 
b."fiii, ff., Sonh*, W., Bowsher*, C , and D Browtr+ "Dat! Stuctures with Ada Packages, Laboratones,

and Ani6ations," Pro0eedings ofthe First Australasia[ Conferetrce on Computer Scienc€ Education, Sydney'

Australasian, July 3'5, 1996,pp 32-38
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Vm Ensen*, A., Bradshaw', M., and N. Oostendor!*. "Extendins Java to Suppon Shared Resource Proteorion
and Deadlock Det€ction in Threads Programning", Crossroads, 4,2(Winrer 1997),9 17.

Dershem, H. and P. Brummund*. "Tools for Web-Based Sorting Anination," SIGCSE Bullelin, 3 0,1(Mar
1998),222-226.

De6hem. H. and J. Vanderhyde*. "Java Class Visualization for Tcachins objed,Oriented Concepts,', SIGCSE
Bul let in ,  30,1(Mar 1998),  53-57.

Dershem, H., Parker D.E.*, md R. Weinhold*, "A Java Function Visualizer," Joumal ofComputing in Small
Colleges, 15,1(Oct 1999), 221-230.

Dyksha, J.*, De.shem, H., and K. Suppes*, "An Abstr&t Window Toolkir Visualizerfor Computer Sci€nco
Instruction, " Proceedings ofthe 33rd Midwest Instruction and Computing S),rnposrum (CD ROM);Apr;l 14,15,
2000, Minneapolis, MN.

Jippins, M.J., Dieter*, S., Kdkke*, J., and S.Sddro*, "Using Handheld Computers inthe Classroom:
LaboBto.ios ud Collaboration on Handheld Machines", SIGCSE Bulletin, 33,1 (March2001), 169-173.

Jipping, M.J., Marlowe*, S., md Sherstov*, A., "Using Jaaa to Desisn and Test Hardware Circuits Over a
Classroom Network", SIGCSE Technical Bulletin, 34,1(March 2002),162-166.

Dershem, H., McFall, R., and N. Uti*, "Animation ofJavaLinked Lish", SIGCSE Technical Buuetin,
34, I (March 2002),51-57.

D€rehem, H., McFall, R., andN. Uti*, "A Linked List Protot}?e for the Visual Repr€senration ofAbstract Data
TFes," Interactive Multimedia Electronic Journal ofConpute.-Enhanced Leanins,4,2(Oct2002).

Sherstov*, A., "Streamlining Distributed Application Developmert," Proc. IASTED Conference on Alplied
Modeling and Simulation, (Nov 2002).

Jipping, M.J., Bugaj*, A.., Mihalkova*, L., andPonerr, D., "Introductory nelworks: Using Java to rcach
netrvorking concepts with a programmable n€tlvork sniffer", SIGCSE Technical Bulletin, 3 5, 1(Feb 2001), 120- 124.

She6tov*, A., "Dis.ribuled visualization of graph algorithms", SIGCSE Technical Bullctin, 35,I (I€b 2003),
376,380.

Awards won by Undergraduate Researchers
Josirh Dykshaand K€ilh Supp$, best student paper award ar Midwest Insructionaland Compuhng

Sy posium 2000.
Josiah Dykstra, bcst sludcnt research award at CCSC Midwest Conference 200 I .
Alexand€r Sh€rstov and Stevc Marlowe, best student poster aw.rd at CCSC Midwest Conference 2001.
Ngozi Uti, best student paper award at CCSC Midwest Conference 2001.
Ngozi Uli, top len pnpers award atSICCSD 2002.
Alexander She6tov and Stevc Marlowe. top ten papen award SIGCSE 2002.
Josiah Dykstra, recipient of ihe Van Tamelen Prize for excellenc€ in scientific research, a campus-widc Hopc

Collese award,2002.
Al€xmder Sherstov, best studenl paler award rt CCSC Midwest Conference 2002.
Alexander Sherstov, top five in Undergaduate Research Comp€tition at SIGCSE 2003.
Alexander Shersiov, finalist for CRA Outstanding Undergraduare Awm4 2002.
Alexander Sherstov, r€cipientofthe Van Tamel€n Pdze for excellence in scienlific research, a canlus-wide

Hope Coll€ge award, 2003.
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Biographical Sketches

Prircipal Investigator: Herbert L. Dershem

I i ) P tu fess io n al P rc p ara t i on
B.S. UiLiversity of Dal'ton, 1965
M,S. (Computer Science) furdue University. 1967
Ph.D. (Conipuler Science) Purdue University. 1969

"t' 
n'oo'n'frK! 

r orrse. Assisran! Professor , 1969-lgt4, Associate Prolbssor' 1974- 1981
i'rofessoi, 1981-present. chair, Computer Scrence Depl, 1976-2003

Oak Ridge Nationai Laboratodes, Visiting Research Screnris-t, 1977-1978
Boslon Universiw Overseas Program, visiting Professor. 1982-1983
Unired States Aii Force Academy. Distinguished Visiting Professor. 1993- 1994

fti Pablicalions
IJD to 5 Dublicotions mos, closelv reloled to the pruposed proiect:
o'ersherir, H.L., McFall. R.L,. and N. Uri*, "A Linked List Protorwe for lhe Visual

nepiisenarion ofe.bslraci Data Tr?es. ' ,lr?/era ctive Muhimedia Electronic Journal of
Con p u te r- E n hanc ed Le arn in g - 4,2(Oct, 2002)

o"tirr"ri.'n.f lvif ott, R.L., 8nd'N Uti*, nAniniation of Java Linked Lists," SIGCSE Bulletin'
34 .1(Mar ,2001) ,53-57

O"rrttini ft.i. bvftoa*, J., and K. Suppes', "An Abstract Windlw Toolkir VisuaUzer for Com-- --ourii'sil.n." 
inrttuciion," Proceediigs oJ the 33rd Midwest Instracrion and compuing s)m''nosiun 

ICD-ROM). April 14-15,2000, Minneapolis, MN.
o*!li.. H.L- p*t.ii, d.t., und R'. w.in]told*, A Java Functior v isualizet"' Journal of

Comiutins in Snalt Co eges,ls,I(Oct, 1999)' 221-230
oerJtririi.'lt.I-l ana l. vandertr]d!*, 'iJiva class Visualization for Teaching objecForiented

Conciots. ' SIGCSE Bul/etir, 30,1(Mar, I998)' 53-57

UD to 5 othet sisnilicant publicaliohs, whether or not relqleil to lhe proposed.proJect:
olrirtJri. H.t-. iia"p. snir:rmund*, "Tools for web-Based soning Animatron," Sl6csE

Bulletin, 30,1 (Ma\ 1998), 222'226.
Dershem, H.L,, Barth*, W., Bowsher*, C., and D. Blown*, "Data Structures with Ada Packages,

Laboratories, and Animat\ots," Proceedings ofthe Firct Allstrulasiah Conference on

Cotnputer Science Education, Jrrly, 1996' 32-38
Dersher[ H.L. aod M.J.Iippinl, Programmitlg Languaga: Models and Structures: Second

-Edition, PWS Publishing Co., 1995
McFall*, R, and Delshem, "Finite State Machine Simulation in an Introductory tab," slCCS'

Butletih, 26,1 (Met 1994), 126' 1 40

ft, Svneqistic Activ it ies' 
;. PraYious grants rwarded:
Co-alt""ioi, Tl"ttoao"tion of the Computer in the Statistics Curriculum", NSF office of

ComDutins Activities, 197 I -I973. $45'800.
Dtecrr,''iA lilodular .npproaoh to the Intloductory Course in computer Soience", NSF

Local Coune Improvdmen! Progam, 1978-1980, $14.200
Co-birector. "e Midrocomputer La-boratory for use i! Teachiog Sulislics ', NSF Insruc-

tional Siiendfic Equipment Progam, 1979-1980. l0'315
Di.;;d'tSNET M"id;ership in Support of Computer scierce Research ', NsF RUI

Prosram, 1987'1990, $9,375
nr".roi tb.put.t Science Undergaduate Research Program'. NSF REU P-rogarn l992---lsia, 

s8o,s'50; 1995-199?, $114:393; 1998-2000, s146,?00: 2001-2003. $163,213'



Director, "Use of Ada, Labontories, ard Visualization in the Teaching ofData Shucturcs
and Discrete Mathematios", DARPA Curiculum Development Grant, 1993- 1994,
$23,010.

Director, "Curriculurn and Textbook Development Using Ada 9X for the Teaching of
Object-Oriented Concepts", US Air Force ContracI, 1995-1996, $34,464.

Co-Director, "An Integrated ClassroomflaboratorJ for htroducing Students to Object
Oriented Concepts", NSF ILI Prcgram, 1996-1998, $46,356.

b. Councilor for the Coancil on analergrudvale Research:
CouDcilor, Division of Mathematios and Computer Science, 1994-2000, 2003-present.
Member of consultants committee. 1996-Dresent.
Leader at CUR Proposal Writing lnslirute. 2002.

c. Member ofpanels rclated lo undergrddaate resedrch:
Dershem, H., with Engel G., McFall*, R., Lopez, A., and S. Wiltz*. "Researoh

Experiences for Undergaduates," Twenty-fourth SIGCSE Technical Synposium on
Computer Science Education, Indianapolis, IN, March, 1993.

Dershem, H., with Bard, G., and D. Berque. "Finding and Developing Research
Experiences for Undergraduates in the Small College Setting," Third Annual CCSC
Midwestern Co[fercnce, Greencastle, IN, October, 1996.

De$hem, H., with Sanden, D., Eller-Meshreki, R., and G. Pitts. "Undergraduate
Research - Welcome to the 2lst Century," Twenry-eighth SIGCSE Technical
Symposium oI1 Computer Science Education, San Jose, CA, February, 1997.

Dershem, H., with Hedges, H. "Birds ofa Feather Session on NSF-REU Prograrn for
Computer Science," Twenry-ninth SIGCSE Technical Slrlposium on Computer
Science Education, Atlanta, CA, March, 1998.

Dershem, H. with Mccuffee, J., Lankewicz, L., Ijwaodowski, G., Lopez, D., and O.
Slotterbeck. "Managing Undergraduate CS Research," Thirty-third SIGCSE Techdcal
S),rnposium on Computer Science Education, Cincinnati, KY,2002.

d, Suttrhary of undergrdduale resedrch itwobe ent

In the past 12 years, Dr, Dershem has supewised 25 students in undergraduate research
projects.

(u) Collaboratiohs and Other Afliliatia s
o, Collahorato4 and Co-Editots
A list ofscientists collaborated with on Droieots over the last 48 montbs would include:
scott crissom (Grand Valley State University), Michael Jipping (Hope College), Ryan

McFall (Hope College), Myles McNally (Alma College), Thomas Naps (Univenity of
Wisconsin-Oshkosh), Samuel Rebelsky (Grinnell College), Henry Walker (Grinnell
College).

b, Gradrate and Postdoctoral Adrisols
Robert E. Lynch (Purdue Universi9

c, Thesis Advisot and Poslgruduate-tcholar Sponsor
None



BiograPhical Sketches

Principal Investigatort Matthew DeJongh

(i) Prcfessional Prepa ltion- 
B.S. The Ohro Slate Universit). 1985
M.S. tCompuler Science) The Ohio SLate LnlversiLy. lq86
Ph.D. (Coniputer Science)The Ohio Stale Uni\ ersity. l99l

tii) Appoinrments
LION bioscience lnc. (formerly Netcenics, Inc.), Senior Softvr'are Engineer,

1998-2002.
Hope College, Assistant Professor, 2002-present.

fti Publicatlotts
IJD to 5 Dublications mosl closel! rcloted to the prcposed proiect:
V'cSoG, R., 

"r 
ol. , 'An Evaluation ofOntology Eichange Languages for Bioinformatrco in' 'iociediies 
otrh" Eipfuh tnternational Co-niercnce on lntelliSent St5temslor Moleculor

Riatogy, p6. i39-250:AAAI Press. Menlo Park. cA. 2000.

IJD to 5 other sisnilicant publicatiotrs, whether or not rclated to theprcposed proiect:
totrnson, f.,loinson. T., Smith. J , DeJongh, M, Fischer' O., Amra, N , and Bayazitoglu, A,

"RedSoar-A System for Red Blood Cell Antibody ldentification," in Proceedings ofthe

Fifieenth Ann;al Symposium on Cortputer Applications in Medical Care ,Pp 664-668'

Mccraw Hill, Washington, D.C, 1991.
DeJongh, M. and Smith, J., ;lntegrating Models ofa Domain for Problem Solving," in

Pioceedings ofthe Eleventh Internatio al Cokference on Expefi Syslefis andTheir
,Apptications,pp l25-135, Avi$on, France, 1991.

( iv) S yn e ry is t ic A c liv it ie s
a, Prcvious grunts awarde.l:
6o-nii""iot]"giornto. atics in the Computer Science Curriculum", ACM SIGCSE Special

Projects Gralt, July 2003 to present, $5000.

b, Suntmar! of tthdergr^du$te rcsearch ittrolve,nenl

In the sulune! of2003, Dr. DeJongh superyised 2 students in undergraduate res€alch

Projects

tu) collaboralions and other Afliliations
a, Collaboratorc and Co'Editots
e. fsr oiscientists collabomted vilh on projects over the lasl48 months would include:
liart LiBl;c twl.aton College, MA), Michael Jipping tHope Colleg+.Ryan Mcfall''-tff"pi 

C.iiigO. Fl*b Dershe-m tHope College), Marit Bumalowska'Hledin fHope
College)

b, Grsd ate a d Postdocrorul A.lrisors
Jack W. Smith and B. Chandrasekaran (The Ohio State University)'

c, Thesis Advisor and Postgrududte-Schol,r Sponsor
None



Biographical Sketches

Co-Pritrcipal Inv€stigator: Michael J Jipping

(i) P r ofes s io na I P r ep ar at io n
B.S. Calvin College, 1981
M.S. (Computer Science) University oflowa, 1984
Ph.D. (Computer Science) Uaiversify oflowa, 1986

(ii) Appoihf e ts
Hope College, Assistart Professor, 1987-1995, Associate Professor, 1995-2003,

Professor, 2003-prcseff, Chair, Computer Soience Dept, 2003-prcsent.
NASA Langley Research Centet Researoh Fellow, 1992
University of lowa, Assistant Professor, 1986-1987

fii Pttblications
Up to 5 ptblicalions most closdy rdated ,o the propoied projecl:
Jipping, M.J,, Bugai, A.*, Mihalkov4 L.', and Pofier, D.*, "U6ing Java to Teaoh Notwo*

Concepts Usirg a Programmable Network Striffer," procaedings of the 200J SIGCS,
Technical Etuposiunt on Computer Science Ed cotion, SIGCSE Technical Bulletin, 36, I,
(March, 2003).

Jipping, M.J., Marlowe, S.*, atrd Sherstov, A.*, "Using Java to Design afld Test hardware
Circuits Over a Claassloom Notwork," prooeedings of the 2002 SIGCSE Techbical
Emposium ok Computer Science Education, SIGCSE Technical Bulletin, 3t l, (Maroh,
2002).

Jippitrg, M.J., Dieter, S.*, KdlLe, J.*, and Sandro, S.1, "Using Handheld Computers in the
Classroom: Laboratories and Collabolation otr Handheld Machines," ploceedings of the 2001
SIGCSE Technical Synposium on Computer Science Educotion, SIGCSE Technical Bulletih,
31, 1, (Muoh,2002).

Up to 5 orher signl;ficanl publlcalionc, t'hether or not rclated to the proposed projeclt
M,L lipping, Synbian OS Communieatiorc Progrann irg, Symbian Press by J. Wiley alld Sons,

2002.
M.J. Jipping, K. Bruoe, "Imperative Laryuage Pamdigm", ohapt€r 94 in me Computer Sciefice

Ehgineefikg Hahdbook, A. Tuoker, Ed., CRC Press, 1997. pp, 1983-2005.
Dershem, H.L. and M.l, Jiwi/Jg, Plogramming Langrages: Models and Structures: Second

tditior, PWS Publishing Co., 1995.
M.J. Jipping, "Usiry Tcl as a ToolTalk Eocapsulation Meohadsm", P,,o ceediltgs ofthe 1993 Sun

User Grcup Conference, Deoember 1993,pp. 16l-174,
D.E. Eckhardt, M.J. Jipping, C.J. Wild, S.J. Zeil, and C.C. Roberts, "Open Environments to

Suppod Systems Engineering Tool Integration: A Shrdy Using the Poltable Colnmon Tool
En- vironmed (PCTE)", NASA Techdcal Memorandum 4489, NASA Langley Research
Center, September 1993.

(i, Syneryisrtc Acrtriries
a. Previous grants Nwarded:
Director, "Implementing and Simulating Hardware itr Computer Aichitecturc Classes", NSF

CCLI Progam, Grant # 0310757, 2003-2005, $158,252.
Director, "Using Hatrdheld ComputeN in the Hopo College Computer Soience Currioulum",

NSF CCLI Program, Grant # 9980790, 2000-2003, $83,000.
Co-Director, "An htegated ClassroonL/Labo@tory for Introduoing Students to Object

Oriented Corcq)ts", NSF ILI Progam, Grant # 9550902, 1996-1998, $46,356.
Diector, "A New Coulse irl Parallel Prograaming for Undergaduates", NSF ILI Program,

Grant # 9050417, 1990 -1992, $54,7 6l
Director, NASA /JOVE Augmentation Award, June 1995 - September, 1996, $17,600.



Diiector, "Building a Sollware Infrastructure lor Parallel Software Design", NASA Langley
Resealch Center, NAG-1-1480, Febluary 1993 - January 1996.

Recipiont of a NASA Joint Venture Award, June 1992 - May 1995 .

b. Sammary of undergruiluate rcsearch involvefient

In the past 12 yea$, Dr. Jipping has supervised 28 students in uodergaduate research
projects.

(r') Collaborulions and Othet AlJilialions
a. Collaboruro6 and Co-Edilots
A list ofscientists collaborated wilh on projects over the last 48 months would include:
Joel Adams {Calvrn College), Alvce Bradv (Kalamazoo College)' Kim Bruce (Williams

Collese). Roberl Cuppei (Allegheny College), Herberl Dershem (Hope College). Scot
Drysd-ale lDartmouti Universit). Ma,t Hailperin (Gustavus Ado-lPhus^College).
Chiarles Kilemen (SwarthmoreCollege), Andrea Lawrence (Spelman College), Gary
Leleaodowski (Xavier College), R)€n McFall (Hope College)'-Takis M€taxas
tWelleslev Coliese), Roben-Noonin lCollege of Wrllurn and Mary), Rhys Price-
jones (Rochesterlnsrrtute of Technology), G. Michael Schneider (Macalaster'CoiiJgiie'iien 

ruorcr (Bowdoin CollEle), Henty Walker (Crinnell College)'

b. Gmdwte and Postdoclorul Adekors
None

c, Thesis Advisor afld Poslgroduqle-Scholqr Sponsor
None



Biographical Sketches

Faculty M€ntor: Rynn L. McFaI

(i) P rcfessio hdl Pleparation
B.S. (Computer Science and Mathematics) Hope College, 1993
M.S. (Computer Science) Michigan SLaLe Uni!ersiry, lqs5
Ph.D. (Computer Science) Michi-gan Slate Lruver, i iy,2000

(ii) Appoinltue ts
Hope Colleg€, Visiting Instructor, 1995-96, Assistant professor, 2000-presenr

(ii Pttblications
Up to 5 publications rost closely rcIsteil to the proposed project:
Dershem, H.L., McFall, R.L., ard N. Uti*, "A Linked List Protot ?e for the Visual

Represenation of AbstractDaIaTWes," Interactiye Multimedia Electronic Journal of
C ompu ter- En hanced Leamin g, 4,2(O ct, 2002).

Dershem, H.L., McFall, R.L., and N. Uti*, "Animation ofJava Linked Lists," SIGCSE Bulletin,
34,1(Mar, 2001), 53-s7.

Ap tu 5 othet sigrrilicant pablicdtiotts, whethet or ,tot klated to the Dropose.l prciect:
McFall, R.L. and Sleginl. C.. "lnrroducrory Compur Science for GenErafEducajion:

Laborato es, Textbooks and the Internet," SIGCSE Bulletik,29,l(M6r, 1997),96-100.
McFall, R.L., U$an-Lurain, M. and Weinshank, D.J., "A Web-To-Database Sysrem for

Collecting Student Data," Proceedings oflEEE Frontie$ in Education 200i, November,
2002- FlEl4-Fl F.t 8

McFall , R. L. and Dershem, H.L., "Finite State Machine Simulation in an Introductory Lab,,'
SIGCSE Bullet in, 26,1(Mar 1994), 126-140,

(iv) Sy eryhtic Activities
a Previous gronls awarded:
Principal Investigator, "Student and lnstructor Centered Electronic Textbooks in the Hope

Coll€ge Computer Science Curioulum", NSF CCLI program, 2001-present, $74,967.

b. Summdry of undetgrdduate research intobernent
In the past 8 years, Dr. McFall has supervised 14 undergmduate research students for
sumner projects and 1 I students doing independent research projects during the
academic year.

(r) Collabotulio sa d Other Afltliatiorrs
a, Collabofilors and Co-Editors
A list of soieotists collaborated with on projects over the last 48 months would iElude:
Mark Urban-Luain (Michigan State University), Don Weinshank (Michigan State

Unive$ity), Michael Jipping (Hope College), H€rb Derchem (Hope College), Alyce
Brady (Kalanazoo College), Dave Berque (DePauw Universi9.

b. Graduate dad Postdoctotul A.lvison
Matt W. Mutka (Michigan State University)

c. Thesis Advisor atud Postgruduate-Scholar Sponsot
None
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(Llst each sepaFt€ly w lh ![e, A.7, 6h@ numb6rin b€ckeh)

PI 0.0( 0.50 2.0t5 3.500$
2. MlchrEl J Jinnird . Fecdtv M.nl0r 0.0{ 0.00 2.0( 2.000
J nvan L McFall- tacullv M€nlor 0.0{ 0.00 2.0( 2.000

5.
6.I O ) OTTiERS {LISI INDI!IDUAILY ON BUOGEI JUSTIFICA'IION PAGE 0
7.( 3 )TOTAL SENIOR PERSONNEL {1.6) 0.0{ 0.501 6.0( 7_500

B. OTHER PERSONNEL (SHOW NUMBERS INSMCKETS) . , , Y  r & l g l x . . - ,
1.I I ) POST DOCTORAL ASSOCTATES 0.0( 0.0d 2.0{ 5.000
2, i O ) OTHER PROFESSIONALS ITECHNICIAN. PROGRAMMER, ETC,) 0.0( 0.0d 0.0{ 0
3,( (| ) GMDUATE STUDENTS 0
4.( O I IJNOERGRAOUATE STUDENTS 0
5. { O I SECRETARLA! - CIERICAL OF CHAROEO OIRECILY) 0
6.(  0 )oTHER 0

TOT,{ SALARIES ANO WAGES IA + 3) 12.500
C, FRINOE BENEFITS (IF CHARGED I.s OIRECI COSIS) 1.750

TOTA! SAI-ARIE9, WAGES ANO FRINGE BENEFITS {A + A + C) 1t.250
D, EOUIPMEIJI (LIST ITEM AND DOLLAR AMOUNT FOR EACH ITEM EXCE€OINO $5.OOO.)

TOTALEQUIPMENT

i ' ]

0
IRAVEL t. DoME9lC0NCL, CANADA, MEXTCOAND U.S, POSSESSTONS) 3.000

2. FOREIGN 0

PARTICIPANT SUPPORT COSTS
I STTPENDS l-------:*i
2 TMVEL ---- ,ffi

U

IOTAL NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS 8 ) TOIAL PARTICIPANT COSTS 37.600
G, O'IIIER DIRECT COSTS
1. MAIERIALS AND SUPPLIES 1.000
2. PIJBIICATION COSTSDOCUMENTATIONDISSEMIMTION 3.200
3. CONSIJLIANT SERVICES 0
4, COMPUI€R SERVICES 0

0
6.OTHER 1_000

TOIAL OTHER DIRECT COSIS 6.200
H. TOTAL OIRECTCOSTS IAIHROUGH G) 60.050
I. INOIREC' COSTS (FEA)(SPECIFY RATE AND A,ASE)

25% ol dudontsliponds (Ralo: 25.0000, 8.80: 33600)
TOTAL INDIRECT COSTS (T&A) 8-400
J, TOTAI. DIRECT ANO INDIRECTCOSIS (H + D 68.450
K. RESIDUAL FIJNDS (F EOR FURTHER S'JDPORT OF CIJRRENT PROJECTS SEE GPG I C 6 l ) 0
L. AMOUNTOF THIS REOUEST (J) OR (J MINUS K) $ 68.450
M. COST SMRING PROPOSEO LEVEL I O I  AGREEOLEVEL. IF  DIFFERENT$

FOR NSF US€ ONI.Y
INDIRECT COST RATE VERIFICqNON

3 'EIECTROI.IIC SIGI|^TURES REQUIRED 'OR REVI!'ED BUDGET



SUMMARY
FOR NSF USE ONLY

PRINCIPAL INVESTGqTOR / PROJECT DIRECTOR

A, SENIOR PERSONNEL: PI/PD, CcPl's, Faclltv and Olhor Senlor l€soclalos
(UsteachsepaEieywlfrlltle,A.T. shownlmb€rLub6ckoti)

1. Helherl L Dsrshem- Pl 0.fi 0,s01 2-01$ 3_500$
2. Mrtlioer orJonoh- Facult illsnl0r 0-onl 0-001 2-01 2.000
3 l\llcharl J Jloolnd - Fac[lN Manlor 0.001 0-001 2-0{ 2.000

5,
O.( O ) OTHERS (LISTINDIVIDUAILY ON BUDGEIJUSTIFICAIION PAGE 0.0d 0.001 0,0( 0
7 r  3 TOTAL SENIOR PERSONNELII "6I 0.001 0.501 6.0{ 7_500

B, OTHER PERSONNEL (SHOW NUMBERS IN BRACKETS)
1 'I POST DOCTORAI. ASSOCIATES 0-001 0.001 2-M 5.000
2. (  n OTHER PROFESSIONALS ITECHNICIAN. PROGRAMMER. EIC,I 0.n{ 0-001 0-M 0
3 . (  [ GRADUATE STUOENTS 0
4 . (  0 UNDERGRADUATE STUOENTS 0
5 . (  [ SECREIARIAL. CLERICAL (F CHARGEO DIRECTLN 0
6 . (  [ OTHER 0

TOTAL SqLARIES ANO WAGES IA + BI 12.500
C. FRINGE BENEFITS (JF CHARGEO 'S DIRECT COSTS) 1.750

IOIAL S,qLARIES, WAOES ANO FRINOE SENEFITS (A + B + C) 14.250
D. EAUPMENT (LIST NEM AND DOILAR AMOUNT FOR EACH ITEM EXCEEDING S5,O@,)

TOTAL EOI.JIPMENI 0
1 . DOMESTTC (NCL. CANADA MEXTCO A\D U,S, POSSESSTONST 3.000
2, FOREIGN 0

PARTICIPANT SUPPORT COSTS
1, STIPENDS S

3, SUBSTSTENCE
4. OiHER

1,000

TOTAL NUMAER OF PARTICIPANTS 8 l TOTAL PARNCPANT COSTA 37_8[[
G. OTHER DIRECT COSTS
1, MATERIALS AND SUPPI.IES t.[0[
2, puBlcAioN costs/oocuMENtAioN/DlsSEMrNATroN 3.200
3, CONSULTANT SERVICES
4, COMPUIER SERVICES

6, OTHER 1.000
TOTA! OThER DIRECT COSTS 5.200

H, TOTAL DIRECT COSTS {A THROUGH G) E0_050
I. INDIRECT COSTS (F&AXSPECIFY RATE ANO BI"SE)

25ry" d studonlsllpands (Rat6: 25.0000, Baso: 336001
TOTAL INOIRECT COSTS (F8A) a lnn
J. TOTAL DIRECT AND INDIRECI COSTS {H + I) 84 450
K. RESJOUA! FUNOS IIF FOR FURTHER SUPPORT OF CUFREM PROJECTIi SEE GPG II.C.6.I.)
L. AMOUNT OF THIS REQUEST IJ) OR (J MINUS K} 88.450
M. OOST SHARING PROPOSED LEVEL $ O I AGREED LEVEL IF DIFFERENT $

FORNSFU6EONLY
INDIRECT COST RATE VERIFICATION

ORG, REP, NAME-

4 'ELECTROI{IC SIGITIATURES REOUIRED FOR REVISED BUDGET



SUMMARY
FORNSFUSEONLY

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR / PROJECT DIRECTOR
tl.r!.d t Dir$em

A. SENIOR PERSONNE! Pl/Po, Co-Pl's, Facully and Olhn S€nlor Associ€i€s
(LEt6€ch36p.r€lolywllh!11.,a.7. shdnumb€rInbEcksts)

L Hsllsrl L D8lsnsm- Pl qq
0.0(

0.5d 2-0t $ 3.500$
2. M.nhEwO.lor.h - FBctrllv Menl.r 0.01 2.Ol 2_000
3, nvrntMcFal l .  F n l l tvMenlor 0.0{ 0.01 !.01 2_000

5,
6. { O ) OTIIERS ILIST INDIVIOUAIIY ON BUOGEI JUSTIFIC,ATION PAGE 0.0{ 0.0{ 0.01 0
7.{ 3 JIOTAL SENIOR PERSONNEL (1.6) 0.0{

T
0.0{

0.<( 7.500
S. OTHER PERSONNET (SHOW NUMBERS IN BRACKETS)

1 ] POST OOCTORAL ASSOCIATES 0.00 2.01 5.000
|| ) OTHER PROFESSIONAIS (IECHNICIAN, PROGRAMMER, EIC.) 0
O I GMDUATE SII]OENTS 0
|| ) UNOERGMDUATE SIUOENIS 0

5, O ) SECREIARIAL. CLERICAL (IF CHARGEO OIRECTLY) 0
6. 0 ) otltER 0

TOTAL STARIES ANO WAGE6 (A + B) 12.500
FRINGE BENEFI'6 IIF C||ARGEO AS DIRECT COSTS) 1.75[
TOTAI- SALARIES, WAOES ANO FRINGE BE\EFITS (A+ B+C) 1t.250

o,€QUIPMENT (LIST ITEM ANO OOLLAR AI'OUNT FOR EACI] ITEM EXCE€OINC I5,OOO,)

TOTAL EOUIPMENT 0
E, TRAVEL 1 DOMESTTC I|NCL CANADA. MEXTCO AND U.S. POSSESSTONS) 3.000

2, FOREIGN 0

F, PARTICIPANI SUPPORT COSTS
I ST|PEND9 l----."+:

s.suBslsTENcE
4, OTHER

1.000
3.000

-____-___0
TOTAL NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS E ) TOTAL PARTICIPANT COSTS 37.600

G, OIHER DIRECT COSTg
1, MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES t-000
2 PUBLICATION COSTS/DOCUMENTATION/OISSEMIMTION 3.200
3, CONSULTANTSERVICES 0
4. 'OMPUIER SERVICES 0

0
6,OTHER t-000

TOTAL OTHER OIRECT COSTS 5_200
H, TOTAL OIRECT COSIS (A IHROUGH G} 50.050
I, INOIRECT CO9IE (F&A)(SPECIFY RATE ANO BASE)

?57. ol strd.nt 8llp80ds (Ral6: 25.0000, B,so: 33600)
TOTA! INDIRECT COSTS (F&A) s.400
J. TOTAL DIRECT AND INDIRECT COSTS (H + I) 68.t60
K, RESIOUAL FIJNDS (IF FORFURTHER SIJPPORTOF CURRENI PROJECTS SEE GFG II.C.6J.) 0
L. AMOI,INTOFTHIS REqUESI (J) OR (J MINUS N 3 68.{503
M. COST SMRING PROPOSED LEVE! I O I AGREED LEVEL IF OIFFERENT $

Horion L Dorsiom
FOR NSF USE ONIY

INDIRECT COST RATE VERIFICATION

5 IELECTRONIC SIOMIU'IES RECIUIRED FOR R6/ISEO BUDGET



SUMMARY
FOR NSF USEONLY

PRINCIPAI INVESTIG,ATOR / PROJECT DIRECTOR
Hsftrrl L osrshtn

A. SENIOR PERSONNEL: PIPO, CoPl's, Faculty and Other Senlor lssoclates
(Llsl 6€cn separal6ly wlh iluo, A.7. sh* numb4 ln bEck€ts)

#:f.,#:f.
iffii;a;ij

1. H.rbnt t Dilsham- Pl 0.00i 2.50 10.0{$ 17,500
2. l\lallh.w o.Jonoh - Facultr, lll.nlor 0.00 8.0{ 8.000
3. lllilhasl J Jirrino - Facullv ftnlor 0.01 0.00 6.0{ 6.000
4. Evan L rFall 0-01 0.00 6.01 6.000
5.
6 { ) OTHERS IIST INDIVIOUALLY ON SUDGET JUSTIFICATION PAGE 0-001 0.01 0
7.{ 4 ) TOTAL SENIOR PERSONNEL (1 - 6) 0.01

I
0.01

2.501 30.0( 37.500
B, OTHER PERSONNEI. (SHOW NUMBERS IN BRACXSIS]

l (  5 POST DOCTORA! ASSOCIATES 0.001 r0.0( 25.000
2 . t  I OTHER PROFESSIONALS (TECNNICIAN, PROGMMMER, ETC.) 0.0( 0.0d 0.0( 0
3 . i  0 GMDUATE STUDENTS 0
4 . t  n UNOERGRAOUA1E STUOENTS 0
5 . i  0 SECRETARIAL . CLERICAL IIF CHARGED OIRECILYI 0
e . (  0 OIHER 0

TOTA! SALARIES ANO WAGES {A + B] 62 500
C. FRINGE BENEFITS IIF CMRGED '.s OIRECI COSTSI 8.750

IOTA! SAIARIES, WAGES tND FRINGE BENEFITS (4.6 + C) 71.250
o, EOUIPMENT (LIST ITEM AND OOLI-AR AMOUNI FOR EACH IIEM EXCEEDINO '5,OOO,)

TOTA! EOUIPMENT
E, 1. DOMESTIC (INCL C'{NADA, MEXICOAND U,S, POSSESSIONS) 15.000

2, FOREIGN 0

F, PARNCIPANI SUPPORT COSTS
1. SNPENDS $

3. SUBSISIENCE
4, OTHER

188-000

15,000
0

TOTI'I NUMBER OF PARTICIPANIS { 0 ) TOTA! PARTICIPANT COSTS 188.000
G, OTHER OIRECT COSTS
I. MAIERIALS ANO SUPPLIES 6.000
2. PUBIICATION COSTS/OOCUMENTATION/DISSEMIMTION 16.000
3. CONSULTANT SERVICES 0
4, COMPUIER SERVICES 0

0
6. OTftER 5.000

TOTAI OT11ER OIRECT COSTS 26.000
H, TOTA! DIRECI COSTS (A THROUGH GI 300.250
I. INOIRECTCOSTS (F8A)(SPECIFY FATE ANO AASE)

TOTAL INOIRECT COSTS (F&A] t2.0[0
J, TOTAI DIRECT ANO INOIRECT COSTS IH + I} 342.25n
K. RESIOUAL FUNDS (IF FOR FURTIIER SUPPORT OF CURRENT PROJECTS SEE GPG II.C.6I.) 0
L. AMOUNT OF THIS REOUEST IJ OR (J I INUS KI $ 342.25{l$
M- COST SHARING PROPOSED IEVEL $ I I AGREED LEV€L IF DIFFERENT I

Horhorl L oorsltom
FOR I{SF USE OI{LY

INDIRECT COST RATE VERIFICANON
ORG, REP, NAME'

C 'EIECTRONIC 'IGMIURES REOUIRED FOR REVISEO BI'DGET



Budget Justification

A1. Proj€ct Director
The Project Director receives $1,500 for time spent dunng the academic year in

creating and dishibuting publicity, directing the application process, and making
anangements for housing and other resources pdor to the arrival ofthe participants. ln
addition, the Project Director will be the mentor to two undergraduate pa(icipants and
will receive the standard stipend for that responsibility.

A2-3, Faculty Mentor Stipetrds
Each faculty mefltor is expected to meet rcgularly with their students and be

available for guidance on a daily basis. The mentor receives a stipend of $ 1,000 for each
student participant. This is compensation for tle time spent with the student. It is
expected that the mentor's research work will be supported by funds other than those
provided by this project.

81, Post Doctoral Associates
This stipend of$5,000 eaoh year is to provide support for the extemal faculty

mentor. This mentor is provided a larger stipend because it is anticipated that she will be
required to forego some potential sources offunding by being away from her home
campus.

C. Fringe Ben€fits
Fringe benefits for Hope College faculty are calculated at the following

perc€ntage !ate:
FICA 6.20%
Medicare | .45%
Retirement 10.5%
Total 18,15%
Fringe benefits for extemal faoulty mentor are calculated as abov€ without

retilemenr contributions fo! a basic rater of7.65%

E1. Domestic Travel
This is provided for the gxtgmal faculty mento! to provide support for havel lrom

l'rer home institution and housing while h residence during the program, lt is anticipated
tiat these expenses may include havel expenses fo! the mentor's family.

Fl. Participant stipends and fringe benelito: 8 students @ $4'200 per student.
The students will receive a stipend of $3,900 with benefits of $300 to cover the

collgge contribution to FICA aod Medicare , This is the sarne student stipeld that we have
used for the pasl rwo years ofthe program.

F2. Participant Travelr 4 studetrts @ $250 per student
Thgse funds arg used to provide tavel support lor non-Hope College students to

travel from their homes to the Hope campus and for studelt travel to conferencas to
pesent the results oftheir research.



F3. Participant Subsist€trce
Ooe half of the student housing is provided by Hope College. The total cost of

housing is approximately $500 for the ten weeks. The amormt budgeted is $250 per
student per week for a total of$2,000.

Each week there will be a group meal provided. This is budgeted at $100 per meal
for a total of$1,000.

Gl. M8terials atrd Supplies
Supplies inolude copying, software, books, and poster supplies needed for

rccluithg and research projects.

G2. Publication Costs/Documertation/Dissemination
This will provide support for shrdent travel to and participation in conferences

where they will presetrt their research. This is budgeted at $400 per shrdent.

G6. Other
Visit to graduate school: $500
Stipend for cornmunication skills workshop leadeE: $300
Tmvel expenses for visit of former Hope REU participants: $200

I. Indirect costs
25% ofstudent stiperds

Institutional Commitment
Hope College will provide one-half of the cost ofeach student's housing for the

surnmer. This is a total oornmitnent of $2,000 each sulnmer.
Hop€ College will provide eaoh studetrt padioipant with €xclusive access to one

workstation in the deparhnent lab for the tetr-week period along with full aocess to the
d€parhn€ntal rctwork,

Hope College will provide all student participants with full access to campus
library and recreational facilities for the ten-week pedod.



current and Pending Support
GPG Section ll-D.a for on lnformation to include on this rcrm

Th. ro @ n9 !{ormiion she Ld be piwid.d ior 6..n hFsirsalor and orhsr !.nror p8Mmr. Frluc !o prdldo rhl! liro md on may d.lay @n!ld. dlon or rh 3 prcposal.

Olherasoncies (includino NSF)10 which lhis proposalhas been/wilbe submited

lnvestioator: Herbert Dershem

Support: tr Current E P€nding tr Submission Planned in Near Future tr*Transfer ol Support
ProjecvProposal Title: REU: An Undergraduate Research Participation Program in

Computer Science

source of Supporl: NSF REU
Total Award Amount: $ 342,250 Total Award Poriod Coveredr 01./01104 . IA3UO8
Location ol Project: HoPe College
Person-l\,lonths PerYear Committed lo the Project. Cal:0'00 Acad:0.50 Sumr: 2'00

Support: BCurront tr Ponding tr Submlssion Planned in N€ar Future El'Transfer of Support

ProjecVProposal Title:

Source of Support:
TotalAward Amountt $ TotalAward Period Covered:
Localion of Project:
Person-lvlonths Per Year Committed to the Project. Cal: Acad: Sumr:

Support: tr Curr€nl tr Pendlng trSubmlsslon Planned In Near Future tr'Transter ol Suppoft

ProlecVProoosal Titlel

Sourc€ of Supportl
IotalAward Amount $ TotalAward Poriod Covered:
Looation of Proiectl
Person.Months Per Y€ar Committed to the Project. Cal: Acad: Sumr:

Supportr trCurrent tr Pgnding tr Submisslon Planngd in Nqal Futuro tr'Transfel ol Support

ProjecVProposal Titlo:

Source of Supporti
TotalAward Amounti $ TotalAward Period Covered:
Location of Proiect:
Person-lronths Per Year Committed to th€ Project Cal: Acad: Sumr:

SuDoort: tr Cutr€nt O Pending n Submission Plann€d in Near Future tr'Transfer of Support

ProiecVProposal Title:

Source of Support:
TotalAward Amount $ TotalAward Period Covered:
Location of Project:
Person-Months Per Year Committed to the Project. Cal: Acad: Summ:

'tnis orc|ect has pr6v'ous|y b€€n |Und6d oy anohgr ag€ncy' p|eas€ |iand fumEF r|ormalLon Er |meo|a@|y prewn |U U| |U| g u" ""'
Fag€ G-1 USE ADDIflONAL SHEETS As NECESSARY



Current and Pending Support
GPG SeCtiOn ll.D.6lor quidance on ifiormalion to include on this form

Th6 rorr@ n9 inromaion shd d b6 poi&d ror 3ao\ iNestsad and orher 3e

lnvestiqator: Matthew DeJongh
olher ag6nc es (jncludiiq NsF)towhich this p@posalhas beedwllbe subm tted.

Supporl tr Curr€nt I Pending tr Submjssion Planned in Near Future tr'Transfer ol Support
ProjecvProposal Tille: REU: An Undergraduate Research Participation Program in

Computer Science

Source of Suooort NSF REU
TotalAward Amount: $ 342,250 Total Award Perjod Covered: 01101104 - 12131108
Location of Project: Hope College
Person-Months Per Year Committed to the Proiect. Cal:0.00 Acad: 0.00 Sumr: 2.00

Supporl: tr Current El Pending EI Submission Planned in Near Future tr'Transfer of Support
ProiecYProposal Title:

Source of Support:
TotalAward Amount $ TotalAward Peiod Covered:
Location of Projoctl
Person-Monlhs Per Year Commitled to the ProjEct. Cal: Acad: Sumr:

Support: tr Cufient EI Pending El Submission Planned in Near Futuro Et*Transfor oJ Support
ProjecVProposal Titlel

Source of Supportl
TotalAward Amounl: $ TotalAward Period Covered:
Location of Project:
Person-Monlhs Per Year Committed to the Proiect. Cal: Acad: Sumr:

Support: tr Curent tr Pending tr Submission Planned in Near Future fltTransfer of Support
ProiecVProDosal Titlel

Source of Suooort:
TotalAward Amount: S TotalAward Pedod Covered:
Location of Proieci:
Person-Monlhs Per Year Committed to the Proiect. Cal: Acad: Sumr:

Support: tr Current tr Pending tr Submission Planned ih Near Future D*Transfer ol Slpport
ProjecYProposal Title:

Source of Support:
TotalAward Amount $ TolalAward Pe od Covered:
Location of Projectl
Person-Months Per Year Committed to the Project. Cal: Acad: Summ:
'll this prcjecr has previously been lunded by anoiher agenry, please lisi and lumish inlormalion lor im'n€dlalgly procsdlng iundinq psriod.

Psgs G2 USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS AS NECESSABY



GPG Section ll.D.8 for quidance on informa on ro in.tr,dA ̂h rh

lor i reras@
Investigator: Michael Jipping I

-
Supporl: trCurrent E Pending tr Submission ptanned in Noar Future E.Transfer oi SuDoort
ProjecvProposat Titte: REU: An Undergraduate Resesrch participation progam ln

Computer Science

Source of SuoDort: NSF REU
IoialAward Amount: $ 342,250 Totat Award period Coverod: 0ll}7l04 . I2l3llug
Location of Project: Hope College
Person-l\4onths PerYear Committed to the projoct. Cal:0.00 Acadt0,00 Sum 2.00

Support: ECurrent tr Pending tr Submtssion plannod in Near Future E,Transter ot Suooort
ProjecvProposal Titlo: Implementing and Simulating Hardware in Computer

Architecture Classes

Source of Suooort: NSF CCLI
TotalAward Amount: $ 52,743 Total Award period Covered: 09101103 - 0gt3ltq4
Location ot Projecti Hope College
Person-Months Per Year Committed to the proiect. Cali0,00 Acad:2.00 Sumr: 2.00

Support: El Curr€nt tr Pending trSubmission Planned in Near Future tr'Translsr of Support
ProjecvProposal Tillel

Source of Support:
lotalAward Amounl: $ TotalAward Period Coverod:
Localion of Projecti
Person.l\4onihs Per Year Committed to lhe Project. Cal: Acad: Sumr:

Supporl: trCurrenl tr P€ndjng tr Submission Plann€d In Near Future Et*Transfer of Support
ProjecVProposal Title:

Source ot Support:
TotalAward Amount: $ TolalAward Period Covered:
Location of Project;
Person-Months Per Year Committed to the Project. Calt Acad: Sumr:

Supporl: fl Current ct Pending tr Submission Planned in Near Fulure tr'Transf€r ol Support
ProjecVProposal Titlel

Source of Support;
TotalAward Amounl $ TotalAward Period Covered:
Location of Project:
Person-l\4onths Per Year Committed to the Project. Cal: Acad: Summ:
'l! 

lhls prcj6c1 has p€ubudy b€6n runded by anorher agency, pl6a6€ llst and tu,ntrh intormt on tor imm€dtar€ty pr€c€dins tundho pedod.

Current and Pending Support

Pag6 G€ USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS AS NECESSARY



Current and Pending Support
6e GPG Sectlon ll.D.8for quidanc€ on Inlormalion lo include on thls lorm.

ille ionMno inio malio sho! td ba pwtd€d tor 6ach inve.rigdor dd odr. I snlo po Fonndl. F4luE lo prc\4do lhls nJomarion m.y d6lay ssideaiion oi lhb propos.l

lnvestioator: Rvan McFall
o|neragencies (includ ns NsF) to which lhi6 proposalhas beedwlllbe submined

Supporl tr Cufient E Pending E Submission Planned in Near Future Ei *Transfer of Support

ProiecvProposal Title: REU: An Undergraduate Research Participation Program in
Computer Science

source of Support: NSF REU
Total Award Amountr $ 342,250Total Award Period Covered: 0u0ll04 - l2l3u08
Location of Proiect: Hope College
Person-Months PerYear Committed to the Project. Cal:0'00 Acadr0.00 Sumr 2.00

Supporl: ECurrent tr Pending trSubmission Plannsd in Near Futuro El'Trans{er of Supporl

ProjecvProposal Title: Student and Instructor Centered Electronic Textbooks in the
Comouter Science Curriculum

Source ol Support NSF CCLI
Total Award Amount: $ 74,967Total Award Period Covered: 06101102 ' l/31lo3
Location of Project: Hope College
Person-Months Per Year Committed to the Project, Cal:0.00 Acad:2.25 Sumr: 2.00

Support: tr Cur€nt tr Pending tr Submisslon Plannod in Near Future El*Transfer of Support

Project/Proposal Title:

Sourcs of Supportl
Total Award Amount $ TolalAward Period Covered:
Location of ProjEct:
Person-Months Per Year Committed to thE ProjEct. Cal: Acad: Sumr

Support: trCurrent El Pending ElSubmission Plannqd in Near Future El*Translsr of Support

ProjecvProposal Title:

Source of Support:
TotalAward Amount: $ TotalAward Period Covered:
Location of Project:
Person-Monlhs Per Year Committed to the Project. Cal: Acad: Sumr:

Support: Et Current El Pending OSubmission Plann€d in Near Future tr'Transfer of Support

ProjecVProposal Title:

Source of Suppott:
TotalAward Amount: $ Total Award Period Covered:
Location of Project:
Person-Months PerYear Committed to the Project. Cal: Acad: Summ:
'tt ttt|s oroieor tr* orpvioustv Oeen tundBd by a,lother agency, p eass llst and lumish inlomatlon ior iffidialely prec€ding iunding pedod.

Page e4 USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS AS NECESSARY



2oo3 Hope cou.g.-*puffi
BEUI\lqmni Surve.y Resutrs

addition..ir sreatly herp.i r. p,.p*" io. ir,;;o;;;;;ft"ft;,fift:"i:ff;iir"r,
Iound lo be a daunting pan olihe'aoolving,to graduare school process. In large pan, oue to
lhe 

work and experience t had at Hope Colegi. t am planning.on ,,""ii"* r?jrro *n*,beginning in rhe fall of2004 foraph.D. i".,i ",""1l,-"^-?;;.: 'J:' l l: i l 
ts':i

ni*"::::*:-"1,:d'il j,"':J"lifl; -!ii|,11l1li1i"_T"#:: t:'i.i:T:1i",:H' :f, ;
The REU gave me a good opportunitv to consolidate what I had leamed in the classroom,
l^*-y]:,".]"t *"fidence in my a6itity a, u 

"ornput", 
,"i"ntirf 

""I"^p"r*" " 
,fr"fesearch process.

YLfTj.]L.::: 
* *e Hope REU program has had a phenomenal impacr on my eoucarron(naven r got to rhe. career smgejust yet). It provided me with mv iia..""i ."."";"experience and helped me in decrding lo go to graduate school. Additionaily, Di oershem,sGRE prepcourse helped me ro ger se.-rioui.abdi;h;;l;;; ;;";;;';'e;';il;*p*r."

lflj::"T:].li:11 liave 
no doub{fhat wirhout.rhe research exp.,t"n.. fia-p,iui,..uon.that resulred from my summer ar Hopa,I wo"ld ilh;;;il;;ffiJfffi;jffi"

top programs across the countrv.

In^addilion to the technical.aspect of the program, I have been exrremely pleased with thesocral experience as well. With the stud{snrs llvtng toge-th€r and participattng jn plannedsocial activities, Iwas able to get to know mu"v oT.i r"iio* pui.;;;;;;;;il;';ii:1"
summary, I had a blast over the course of the summ"i got to.ipe.i"i." u 

""r" 
o"n of tf,"country, made a lifeJong ftiend, got serious about gradlchool, icquireJ itre 

"reaentiats 
to

q:l lcc",qt:9 to jop^-I9tch programs and of course liamed a tot of compurer science.,1 -rn-a nope s KtU program gets an A jn my book.

Th_e-Hop: Col lege REU p.@

;::il::.,*9:::l:,:?ipurer science or Invorving ue iielo of comi;;;;#;; ,"

underg.duate schoot option whiih was noi 
"f;;;?;;l; ;;;;;gH#;H:,:?

t helped me to leam how to work in a t€am, and I made sood ftiends.

During my. REU research expedence at Hope I had the opportunity for the fi$t tlme to
ff,1!"_.1L15: l"lll,*, " 

development proj-ct fro. 
"o"""ption 

tt ioogt i-f-r"-Lr,,urion.
Tl:-"lT::^::"^:l':',ltll :,!It_d.rn.{ i"d:, in.software deveropm"ni.*iiiii,-r,u, u""n _y
:::1.:::l.1q1i 

,llce rhen. working wifr ralenred srudents and professors was inspi nsand helped me to realize and prepare for my career goals. I feel ve.y fonunu," ,o f,uuJ'f,uj
such a great rcsearch,/work experience as an undersiaduate.

ope College's surnmer research program really helped me to decide on Aoing roaouate school alter I gol my B.S. It  was rery ruce to actually part icipaG in; researchto know whar research life is going ro be tike in gruaout" ,"iooi *iii; i;;;11 ,:rgraduate studenr. Ir also helped me to decide whar field Lhat I l iked the mosl in



My time in sumner research realJy helD€

::xl,:x$ixii*:ii! jilr'{i fi ,?:#,il.?tr#l#;""tft.":ffi,,i1,f _,,as rewarding,I was able to attend a conferenlJ;i;;ffi;;;:,"uJil""rii;:,irHifi:,?LI
me ger a grasp on the field and the industry that it suDDorts.

Hope College REU was a tremendous experience for me. notjusr for the programmrng
Hlffi"tJ,'11il**:.:1t:,1lTf "lL1l: r: *," p-".., oii"."".i'r,i"e fii";,o", *whitepapers.,The contacts and social nitwo;k d;ir^,;;;;;";:;;';;""#;;::*#9".
:ilffI1; *:i::ll' "':# 

personar ana professionaii,r;.' v;;fi #Jl,i,J g",,n"chance to work with anoenloy tre 
"ompiny;;6;;;'j ffiilT,:,r:fl:

g::tj.,j-". 1Tp"n*,,rl,ing^ to my carcer about rhe REU was thar ir encouraged me by
:*1t"111,'"T"",}t*:",:1.1"1:9:::";r1.1, :"{_even.being pubrished. r *""iai""" gon" ,oaTi#l?*","'i[,'Jf *:f ;*:f,yj jiil*i{ffi ;ffi #ffi JJlil'Ji"3ff ::1

When selecting.an undergraduate institution to.atiefld, the opponunity to engage in research
:,,^1T^1fr:l{ito"" 

level was ono of thc pnncrpal rcasons why I chose to atrend HoDewc. uxv ur u,! prnrcrpal rcasons why I chose to attend Hopecollege As it tums out, I was given the opponunity to panrcipate in t-r," ,ui'*", ,"r"ur.r,
fl?-ef::t"I""J:S"]lege.as eaily as the seiona ,",i,"rti, oi niy l;;;;;;;. Fr",nhelping_ro chart the direction of our efforts irrr""eh'd""ii;L;;ffi:'Jf ft;:,:hh 

"Ii:ly::l?jll"1,g1ll?_|11,:.1!" q.,ona g.";th ;"J;i,;""".yi"co","e"0 uv ,r,i.experience served as a solid foundation for my p"rdl";;;;i;;dilffi";#;
ll*^1Tl_"pi.:"i"*" re^search. Furrhemorc, i t uu" ,"rlliin"J u"iy ;r";;;;;ffi 

""0colleagues with many of the pee$ I met throirll tfr" ,"r-". **ir";;;";;

believethat the opportunities provided to undergraduate studenrs through the summerprogram compnse an absolutely invaluable formative experienci for crearins theengtneers and computer scientists of today and tomorrow.

It helped me get some intensive time in with one project, which I didn.t really get belbre.Panicularly, it helped me learn some discjpline in working on a larg" piol""i'*"lr* r aar,thave a close,bydeadline to keep me motivared. It also he"tpea me f?-uii,iV fi",io,n,"rrn.
of what kinds of things I could pull off in a given amount oi time with a c;rtain set of tools.

research

AlthoughI did-not matriculate from Hope_College (due in no small part to a unique
ly ro srudy in rhe newty formei Sovier Union). I feel as $;;th rl;;;;i;

:l"p-""1"I?:^':ll"-iTT:'::"Tl.ptog*I rravlorectry contriuuiJ,o',-y'i."."n,-ouy
research efforts on behalf of the Office for Naval Researc'h 1ONR.1, t;f*r;d;;_""o
*::TLIo;:::'-Agencv (DARPA). tumv Research' Instiiute (.nnrf rii-.c;y r""rutomolive Research Developmenr and Engineering Cenrer tTARD;Ci ^, iJr""

h Laboratodes (AFRL), Office of the Secretary of nU"n." fOSfjl, -a lir,"r..

For enabling those experiences, I would like express the deepest gratitude to the NationalS€ience Foundation, the faculty of the Hope Coltege oepartirentli iornpui"r-!","n"., unofellow classmates.



And if nothing else, it helped me realize I wasn,t ready for grad school dght then !

LHf :P,1'9T;1J1;*:J: -"l_tl:f : !:ip_ rcience research program durins the
lj i3l"?il'^r",:l* :':qli i."nr'oi. i",y i-J* "il; ;:iJl'Xfl;1.:jHii"ilio"."o

x;Jijl]:,i"j::".lii:lgi,1Tt:ltly:11,r. i,.i",*r",,d.";;,#,?iJ:ilJ::il:
Xi*,1i,":;:"^"jjill:1.-"1,".y1,1,,1r'.i"ti"ne{;1;;;i:iil; il;il;l;il;"'H;l
3,#L:**:"*"*l:: ff i::1"-"ig:r:l;r.#, ffi ;;: ;:* il;;i ["Jil: il"fi '",
::ff;.,1j:.:T:1f"l:crr reamermoie thanl,rt ".*-i"ir,"ii"gi;r,iiffi;Jil:,.r;tll

J:,T:T::', "., :"1 j",1T Jt is my^sincere hope,r,"ri"i*""r*i",irlJ;,'ffi ;;:opportunity to participate in tre Hopetor.e. c"lp"i". i.ri#i:"#;.r11]il;".
vly participation in the summer research

nxiT;: tr-"fl ",:'#g"t{lf i:::lgiiffi ;X.in"';"1.".'""l3*x1 il;H;;;""*.raushr me how ro formurari inreresrins d;h ;;;;;;ilil':ffi#l,i :;,lii:,:lT,j
:::::"1i"*T.:.,"I.^.:y"",:il" ,1" p,."br.. 

"i,a *r,,i"" t"-J;..:'lt;,illii,n,n*,research resurted rn a paper pubricario; in til aCu,J,iy,ip"rr"ri'ild;rdiHtffi:,j
:Yl,".llY:,llg,iid presentins tlis.paper ana pa.ticipating in ih;-.;;i;;;; **"ially invatuable to my unaeritanaing of tte iioc#;i4ilil;:#ff"X#..

were working. The experience helped me pinpoint what I might like-to do afier graOuating.

In addition.to doing research, the Hope College summer rcsearch program providededucatiotal talks and a visit to Michigan swe ro team more abou! graduate schoot. -fhe
talks addressed such issues as how tJgive technical talks, and srill ;"";;;;;;.
lrr.t!. :l.on low.i .dg.Jesearch roday. OLir visit ro rr,tcnigan'State lave ." " 

i"rr" 
"r 

*f,"tgraduare school is like . and had a large part to ptay in-my aecisi'on ; ;;;ffi;.
summ€r research prcgram also had a large impact on my carcer, I have no doubr nat
:::""::::"^'"ii*pj -?ll:9."': ,,1rn1* ':*g:r pruy"a i, ina",p""Jui" .iJi" g"u,ngme acceptod to such Cs graduate schools,as tt 

" 
uniui.rlty oi wi..;;;ffi;;;i"#,

[",Ynt:"rti,r 
oi nl,ish Columbia, the Universtty of crriialo, anJ irr" iiiti"*:ry 

"r

The.field ofComputer Science can be,a little ov€rwhelming in that there are so manypossible career parhs. One of my goals during college was to"try a, rn-n of ,ii ar"* i"LJ as I COUtd tO delermtne what I enjoyed. The summer research program gave me rhe
:f"p:ylty,_:y:j::il-T11-!T "b:* 

*w rechnologies and divelop ap=plicauons usrngthem, co-write and.publish a paper, and present our group's results to ot-heri. In addition,
3::-":.::.1,:y^by_?,9:^T: -eu::,-".*ln" jnsight iiro ihe technorogte. *iir, *r,io, *,"y

Now into my secondjob search sitce graduating, I see how often experience working ina team or the ability to communicate effectively with others, for exampie, are asteO tbrspecifically in job descriptions. I apFeciate thit I was abre io be inuoiu"oin t 
" 

,"."u..r,program even more now than I did at the time.

1,1:: t-Tl:lTi "t_il 
*e REU ar Hope Co ege. t knew lhar I definirety wanred ru so rograouareschoot . . lh tssummerprogramalsohelpedmetoreal izewhi ihareaolsrudyI

wanted to Dursue.



llff*il, Jd:?"", * **"i"lfi:Jfi:T:i#: #0",#;"J;itT"ll,f il"",,",'osmduate school. compared wjrh mv ore"t"*ffi;;i: #ffi:ilJH'::,?#5:1".the Hope cottege REU program beiause_ 
1e *-rcJi" p"i-."r-""a r ,ii, .,liil""*o o, 

"*",:,1_,:":::l: :i:.tlTjtase of tife. Discussrng tne prospects of sraduate school and
;x!"J'XJ|",il'jiJ'jfi 

undergraduates mv ag; ;;d; ;#;;;;#;"iiji""!##il *- ,",

"OjjjlS: ry""' ,:ponance._was the impact rhe Hope College REU had on my
:flr"::i1"":T,gr:l"Tre_schoot. Durin^g rhe surrn". progrurn.-u *e.kty ,ruJy.r...io,,offered.to h_erp us pracrc" unc p..pa," ri.ir," ilj;;i"CR'#H#;JJriil"l:::""" *",

;i:T:,1:: :11i:i:l 11 y11111 *'ouerrout ,r," "i.,'n''".,","u."i1.ijJ",,',iii"oui,o, *u.obvious choice for me to write recco"mn 
t vJsL t' rrry auvrsor wai

3 strenght ofhis recco-o"n6u,1on un6 ,lll-olll1ns'ror 
my.Sraduate-school applications'

raifltv nt,r,art e .i_-:r:^^_r -^1- j ,ny 
rcsearch experience at Hope Collegece:tainty ptayed a significant role in my ad;itt-." i"i" g"r"a""i" ,"i"iT'w"rrl'iTi,",

f.l:*jr_i"":S:':.JTs dtuecror for c;mpute, ,"i"n"" uiwllu_ unJilu.y,'i *u, ,o,o ,r.,u,my summer rcsearch expeaience was the
strong,factor in deciding to accept me, a student ftom a small undergraduate colege, lnromelf Drostam.

F,l"ff 
'tr;'ili!'fii:ff 

?iJ"T;;H:iffi;T: ff ;'#il,Hhad sisnirican,
have been exrremely valuable to my imploy"rr, uiA r,u"" pi"""n ioi"-ue.y uatuaot" to rne
:^T^l1i.p.:Igl"lt."el. and as a business owner. Througi rheHopi 

'-' -'-
College Summer Research program. f *us uUfeio a"""ioi'prol.al"unug"rn.n, ,tittr,while.leaming how ro work boih indepenoenlty and as part of a team. ltalsotaught me presentarion skills through ihe pres"nration oi ou, t"a, f.o1""iioitt 

",,"urnr,and through symposium presentatidns at Argonne National
Laboratory. Mosr importantly. rhe experienie raught me to grcw in my computer skills andknowledge. and to persevere in a projicr rhrough ro rhe end,-rising to 

'

["_Try_"1|tlq* *hich it presinted. rt" is"arctr 
"ife.ience'iiJelf rras also rrao a rey

1l!1!t !n-3V "rcgr 
path, as ir has proven to be very attracrive to employers, and hassignificantly contributed to my being selectea fo. p<isitions *frlct i-aii-fiJ

Besides probably helping me to land subsequentjobs, the summer research program also
i:j?:1i:lljjtl :."1_:,Irwas a chance ntr oniy to wo.rk as a team, uriurloll p."p*"
tbr the daily rigors ofemployment, such as meeting deadlines, giving,"golu, upauto tosupervisors, and presenting findings to a group.

The Hope Collegr summer research program gave me a first look at what is invotved inoorng research. I have since gone on to hold a position as a gnduate student research
I1s]ilt. eiPlisf' a f.ew rcsear. ch papersin the field of natural language processing, andperorrn prolesstonal research and development as an employee of Attensitv. IbelieveLhat
my_participation in Hope's surnmer research program helped me begin to forrn an
understanding ofresearch that serr'es as a foundation for my cuneniint"r".t. una pur.uit..

e sr]irrmer research was a great way tojump into the world ofresearch. Althoush it was
ly tu weeks long. it was fte perfect amount of tjme to see whal research is aboui.



*.EU gave me a quick, accumte, and early view of what computer science research is a
f,3* *,l1::::*.":,f:::: has bcen'varuabre as a .",ffijn-;f ;;[fi." _o r,u,helped me securc job ptu""rn"nt una u"ua"ii1'"ilffi;;:.

it"iffifr""irtm*" 
tnto one avenue of CS and helped shape what kind of career I want ro

finga-paper published and berng able to present the rcsearch at a conference was one ofmost exctbng parls ol the entjre progranr.

i{#1ifl'::':,i:[iii:itJH#lli:i"ii"]ff ffi:: "ii"""t1J]:iiilfiirfif *
opportunity to leam new aspeiti of computer scienie.

t has.a very large impact on me. It showed me what research is like, and told me (once and
:l 3t]).,!.11 I *"ll ,9 leep going as far as possiule in the riera of iiomluo. iii"i.". r, *",

My participation in the HoDe Collese NSF-REU program with rhe Compurer Sciencedepartment helped,to drive my-interestin.further computer science studies and iu cumpurerscrence research. Having first_hand knowleage ana e^ire.ienctoi;;;p;;J;"""
rcsearch sharpcned my technical abilities, attracted atation to my ,".-uln"'^ u oot"ntiufemployee and increased my confidence in pursuing post-Bacheloi,iuai", i"-C","lp.r",
:",;.*:. :j::::11,:l1l:9::l g::"""ogg sofriare for rnM forJl"_,,.i,uu-" 

"o_p,","oal4aster's degree frcm the Universiry of Te;r, 
", 

e"i i" 
""J'r,"p.;""#.';;;;#"j'Ph.D. in computer science. Withouimy exp.ri.n". *-ii,; i,lii'_'Rdu piier;? 

""p"college, I doubt thar I would have continued'"" ,; ;il;;r.';A;;;ia"fi'ffi'no, r,uu"been as successful in my post-graduation Joo searcn.

best summer that i've ever had!

Tought me how to dig into things!n my own and when to ask questions. I needed to doprenry or both then. and this is a skill I conlinue lo use.

Most importantly, the summer research program allowed me to experience research frrsthand.lvly. bein-g pafl of a team. meering wirh my advisor regularly,'""J ;";;;;;
surflcrenuy drltrcult problem to work on allowed me to get a feel for what reiarch entailsand helped me realize thar I would grearly enjoy going ti graduate ."h;;. i;; ."__",
researc-n-program also increased my confidence in my abiliry as a comput€r scienlist, andrne lact that I was successful at it encouraged me to take up some chalienging projects
during the folloing academic year.

ffnor.for REU,I mighr be_doing physics right now! It,s hard to tell these things, butl
gil tlIT 

T"* :.rponsible 
for reaching me to find my own answers than an-y other partof my education. In addition, it offers a Jhance to work'for a l"rg", ii-" 

""Tiarg". 

'.''
project than is rcally possible in a class setting. If I ever end up tiaching computer science,

hope to make REU a part of the depafiment's program.

y expedence in the Hope College REU ln c,omputer scrence encouaged and validated myLrsuit of the BA in computer science that I did achieve in 2000.



enJoyed the challenge ofcontinuing and

il"'"ili":Hil[xi.j*::Lirf:iiiuHffi *:"!.'+.,:,;,,,i,",,,i:Tillo,iJlo*u,on a project while leaming a new langu: 
rxv du.ry .' maKe [ea'l

*l*1,'":ll il:::::::i""4f F[.ffi ;:ffi::il""f ::l,"ffii:l,..i":",,"f;,Ji;"can ftequently meet and it is those meetin!, G;;;;

.Jl""it#i:"#?':'#J#"'r";"ffi 'f 
;lf i[*''*irsaduate

work on preparing stua"no ro.@

independence
subsequent projects

More advisor involvement,

seminarc with outsidg professionals in the computer field would have been great.

ll^:T::Tq,, 
t9pj" -d seeing rhe paper through ro publicarjon. Intnese were the two most challenging areas,

be surc to keep the gre review dont ret it get too big -- the personal contact is wondertur i
*:ili: 1".,"-"1i.il.,.:^yd-some experienie^in g"r;",,e bi"k;;_i1i*;"iiiu, no, ,oo
Ti,^..1.j"-l111-"y:y fr"T doing my own stufi i"".' t"iri"? 

"u""?.,"n rir""fri",,li,,liJr" . ii"a
fiT",X.iiH:,:f"T:*"^31"_:llt::::l"las tutoriir woura re gooaioi ."." p""pr"who are unfamiliar dont be afraid to take people i;il;j";"#; ##i.t i_"Jsewanee)

RE & Presentation seminaN are the best part of this summer research program, in my
:t:]:jl ,llyll !:,:y 

better, if we can.have a few seminars about coniuciing icientific(in the field ofCS) and composing scientific repor,paper.

Looking back, I wish I had worked harde, on my papers _ they are really the mostimportant aspecl of the research process.

sorTy.

]l^,f:,?".9r1":* 
h"t nor alrcady. HopeColege shoutd form pannerships wirh specratizedresearcn rnstltutes associated wjth other leaming institutions (for exampie, the lnsriture forCreative Technologies at USC) and exchange students through th" .uni."iie."*"t

ogram, to permit broader exposure to varied fields of studt. Along those lines, Hope
:lt:-T, *:lld :''".nifr 

either soliciting.matching funds tuo; indu;ry oi 
"o_.ponro.,ngresearch efforts with industry as part oflhe sumnier research prosraml

here ar€ a lot of things I wish I'd done differently about my college careet as a whole, but
can't think of anything that should change about the REU prograi as I knew it.

would be good to bdng in a few alumni of the program who are in graduate school to



tnell research and talk about life as a graduate student.
- Our group prcsented our rcsearch at a conference, which I missed, unfortunately. But I
Itll il,y:dd lr".".been a good experience rc go ro anorher schoot dudng that next talt andsnow what we had done.
- The building could be air conditioned a little less... :)

I#X,:T:li"i ;1tr"r""r1,:,rj*1 *:-y"lil"l.lq gf Massachusetts (crrR) the fo[owins
;;11T.1:"1: lT::1"_': was more,interaction.ui*"",il" .i"a*i, i,i;;,.J.',i,j;1,".::iii

*lt::": l:::i:::^t;z r.o, urur^.. unalr,"i-,i," ;i*.:n"*Jffi;"h:"uff :Jl;
;,"i::*f ,: i::.j."J"',:i"::::1:::,qt{!:; ;; ; ;ijiir'; ;;':i#Jffifilill.Y:
: Tjl:1,::""':'::n'^i:1jlitj:tr-:tu*i:.,r; ;';;,;:;;": ;;'t":"r"";:i#:i::

*l1l *rj:1"-"1".:n:,",1,. *" r,ua u p."i n"riffi ;;fi 
' 
#tj Gl"#iJT:lltJ:Tjl:

[i.]:lp,l:::T-o1l'.y. found oursiJves.hangi"e 
";"..y ",sii""j:;;""T::ulfi., ,:jl,ll,i::g';::"n:.*,:T- yl ":"1' "i i"d;:,;iil'zu;# ;i;r$[ffi "[il;"Ti *:ilj:**",,]ij*ll:t"-:iltu r,",i,h;ii,*I"" #a iij.id 5ill,e ;isummer, making it more difficult foi us to e.t"lrL-i l" ",,i"i-.,,^-*il-l;::l::ll"'ts 

-"
to establish an out-of-wo* relationship with them.

I think the Hope College Summer Researci program is wonderful, and I hope that rt maycontinuo so that other students may have the opi.*ily 6-;;i;;;;'i;,"" 
"'

ore pizza! Just kidding. Well,no,I,mnor. Iseem to recall rhar perhaps some ofthe
:ff::.".:Sl,p,,"Ij:,I3".i:::,:1ly-:"!-*d. papers for pubricaiion'ii 

"*.uio,rnur,or conferenc€s, but I don't think that'mv pro,. ;fr-'ii;;;;;l:i:;:l.":,::::::l-:illl1^

*#ii;,T,jT:tq ;;#iil!,ff l/,flf#, i'f,"1"11,:; :il",ili:ff :iT f:,"TtriliTresults of. their work for publicarion in a schoi3rV:"".ii lr'."iriii.J vi.iii"g 
" 
pup".

:i*:li#1",,':"1":n",:,:::l.iyi:r-ll" u"it *uy, oii_"in!'"n","rit"'ioor, 
",r,i"aryat on€'s own work, and to focus the aims ana g""1, # r" ,"ri"rJ i;; c"teiil'demonsrabte way. And iL's a great confid*"! u.o*i'ii ii. p"i"ri"*"r"?ii""rry g""

l,T: ",1". !l9tl"r *": over a year ago, t don.r remember everyrhing thar went on. Idothrnk that more organized activiries wourd have been fun. Also, moi resources wourd have
!1:1 T]!fl] ; I frn"rnFr that Don strusgled tast year witl tryinl io iina-intlirnution uuoutwireless and had to end up going ro B&N-to tna i,nat ne needejl i;;;;;;;;1.,","^,
can oe lmproved upon, though.

Try to draw from a greater geographic
o!tside Hope College and Michigan is
sharing, and diverse ideas.

arca. Collabomting with students and faculty from
impoftant for networking in the field, information

wish I could think ofsomething, but I can'f_it was excellent.

- Make the experience more like real graduate school, if possible...for examDle:
1. Include more direct teaching of how to read research papers ana ao tieiatr.c

surveys. This is an essential skill for continued research and graduate school. Maybe thiscan ̂be-done.with a weekly reading group on the subject Lhat tie rer"u."t p.oi"", ,. , n.
r. lnctude/encourage sludy groups for the CS subiecr GRI exam.



3- In addition to the faculry dirccted Dro.

ll;ly;*":is""E::*::tiqiil*ff LTy:ffi;l;?ffJH",ff ;t":*;would be interesting. Since manv *.adr- 
[ urs ume mey nave ar

Lt'e suole"r -ea. itrt! i;;;;;;'jd"il",""",-t:jourses 
invoive choosing vour own projecr in

int".""iiog roi th" ti;;;il;;;;;;'t- 
and understand what proiect is feaiibie, vetxrlcrcsung lor tha hme you have alloted. 

r -J--- ^" rvqorviw'.irw!

,-".4, 
A workhop on grant or fellowship writing would be helpful, as this is needed later(otten soon after graduation, if someone

s a nana,_n,;rr-_ "-* 
rs applying for a graduate fellowship).t,A paper-writins seminur _ rro,n ro *.rt!'p;;;il;il;;ffi;;ffi;"'.prould arso be

- Hold group_gatherings with all NSF_REU students at Hope. It seemed that the pealestudents (biological sciences) had thei o
cmss-rris.inrinc m,vh^ rr.--- --^ ̂ -^-- -:vlrn,odg with more research becomings-discipline, maybe there are areas of researct 

""iil;i"";;";;ilitltli"."o o,
:tj"q;**tl"^*",fen-peale and Van Zoeren- rrhink it woul-d-u" 

"ery 
,"rr"iil ,"gatherings (social, preseDrations, etc.) for alf NSf-nfU p"niffit*

- Holding some collaborarive garherings with other CS NSF-REU participants ar orner
::l*':,,,::qgy^' yicrr state ?) woird atso b.-h;rpr.ilfi;""fii'5iiii'rl *. ,_",
::lrg: ld:" Maybe anange to do pr""ti"" ̂n, oi dr"ar"-t i,r"i"i,it""i, i"iiir, 

",r,.paft-way through tho summer.

- Involve potential participanrs or Seniors headed to grad school in the grant_submrsslon
fi.::r^l:l,lfF 

This could be a great teaming expeiience ana rnigtrt ieneraie sume newand original research ideas.

I don't know.., find a way to make it last another week or two, maybe?

ing them to read morc advancad papers conceming their work.

I loved it exactly as it was.

* It.would be nice to tell the students a little bit about the prccess of research at thebeginning,of the program so that they know what to expe;t by the end and what ro payattentlon to.
* At the.end of thr prcgram students tend to stan doing software development rather than
::T^:T^"1,._Ij y91d. i" 

good if Fofe6sors.helped them keep focusea, ior exampie Uy

None, It was a good expedence, both as an acadomic puNuit and as a
taste of computer science outside the normal classroom ixperience.
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Review #l
PROPOSAL NO.: 0353566
INSTITUTION: Hope Cot lese
NSF PROGRAM; NSCH EFER TON UNDERGRAD SITES
PRINCIPAL IN\TSTIGATOR: Dershem, Herbert L
TITLE: REU Site: An Undereraduate Research pardcipation program in Compurer ScienceMTING: Multiple Rating: (Excellenuverv uood)

R.E\/IEW:
What is the intellectual merit ofthe proposed activity?

I particulaxly like the small size of the research. This can be critical in students who are starting out in rcsearch.In nany cases the closoness with faculty can tretp stuoenrs wtren tiiey-meJfi inevitabre ',bump in the road.,,
What are the broader impacts ofthe Foposed activity?

There are set asides for minorities and woman, which mean some impact on a field without many of eithergroup. This could eventually impact the number and the directions o'f tfr"r" g.oup"

Summary Statement

ll$9:_,flPr:,:lth1 erou,n anf sgo.ne of this projecr makes ir an excelenr candidate for approval inEacnlng and supportrng researchers in this area.

&u&
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Review #3
PROPOSAL NO.: 0353566
INSTITUTION: Hope Collese
NSF PROGRAM: RSCH E*'ER FOR UNDERGRAD SITES
PRINCIPAL IN!'ESTIGATOR: Dershem, Herbert L
TITLE: REU Site: An Undersmduate Reseaxch participatioq prograrn in Compute. ScienceRATINGiExcellent

REVIEWT
What is the intellectual merit of the proposed activity?

The proposal is to support eight students, at least four of whom will not be from Hope, for each of five summersrn a l'-week program. The students wil work in teams supervised bjloio ili'J.y *"nr* on proJects relatod !o
*T1:fll"Tg"n. The research ropias are in the areas'of bioi"i"i*"u"r, 

"G**,_s, 
wireless nerworks, andprogrammlng envlronment rosearch.

The Hop€ college summer Research program in-computer science under professor Dersh€m has be€nsuccessful in the past. The cunent propo_Jal uuitas on irast success ,ro rru, ua* .ootad in small, butsignificant, ways based on experien-ce.' The r"rpt" p.j""ttpi"p,ot"iii"ati-aicessrute uy unaerg.aauates,while.thef,address import nt aomputer science questions. rire io-week tength ofthe Fogram allows time formeamngflr work to be done The pI and facultymentors are quarinea. rG"racifitres and-selrcti;n p;;;;;approp:iat:. Daily webjoumals will enhance commrmication with fapulty mento6. w€ekly seminers, aresear,ch pla!, a revised rcsearch plan at the halfu?y point, and a final pr"'r.ntai,L al *o.t together to iaciritatestudent success

&w&bPage

What are the broader impacts of the p|oposed activity?

Meeting with alurnni of the HoD€ Summer Ras:arch p.rogmm_y.h9.are cunently in graduate school will p.ovideboth motivation and information for the current particip;ts. Visitine a;;;te rnstrtuhon so the
undergraduates can visit laboratories and tark tolacurty members is iso"a good opportrurity fbr the students,sFnsorin€ a minority student for two summers to increase the likelihooa ii rri, 

"i 
rr* prii"ip"u*-Jt"gurantee his or her sfong preparation for the second summer was a good idea. nequiring web p;eis, ;watas papers and pbysical posten. aids in dissemination and provides go6d experience for the s6ents. Reouirinpstudents ro present their work at their home institutiors encourages'o*"" i. p"ni"ip"i" ***u,"r, 

"rr"l* 
"'t

Sponsoring a faculty mentor, each surnmer, who is not tom Uole spreads fd&b,ige of ana exp"nise i ,conducting research with computer science undergraduates.

The proposal includes a thorough- program evaluation pran. conducting a survey of student attitudes boforc thosummer proglar4 immediately after it, and tfuee years affer it, wi herf <btermine the role of the progr;in 
--

motivating student interest in compuler scjence research.

&u&
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Review #4
PROPOSAL NO.: 0353566
INSTITUTION: Hope Collese
NSF PROGMM: NSCS EFEN PON UTHTOERCRAD SITES
lgygry4l,. INITSTTGATOR: Dershem, Herbed LTITLE: REU Site: An Undersraduate Researcn Fa.tiJpation frogram itr Computer ScienceRATING:Excellent

REVIEW:
What is the intellectual merit ofthe proposed activity?

The proposed activity is very.impoflant,in advancing knowledge and ulderstandug in rhis field. The researchtoprcs thal' are presented are timely and have the potintial for sigrun*nt 
"oni.iuuti-o* 

in rr," 
-n"lo 

rr,r"i"'*'"rmponantly. they offer inleresting and morivating researchoppo-rtunities ioi unoe.graduare studenrs. The lopicsare rather narrow, whioh is a reflection ofthe expertise of the iaculw ourtiaiou,'"The faculty members who woutd be invotv:q ylyf: ir"*F;r,igii'ffiea rrom trre perspective of pasrREu,p'ojects. They have beur actively invorve-d in undergraduate ."-r""."L fo, qurr" ,ore trme, as reflected ontheir biographicar sketches - 
perhaps one area or *eatnesiis trraimosii-r'their researcrr is pubrisrred inproc€edrngs and not ioumar articres. lt seems that afur 12 y""^ oiro*ing;o ,.rut"a ,..J-"'r,liolor. trr"tthere would be a lever of maturitv to rheir ret"-rh th;;;;il;unipu"ffioo ,o r,rgl,er quality journals.

T:.ry,ry:3 ",ry:t to be relying.on past hil; ; ;*r;i;r;; ,"[r.'i",ii[. *g.0, there appea$ to beremrrvely rew Innovatrve and creative concepts posed for moxivating ,tud"ot". 
- 
lto*iu"i 

""" "aiil;;;Lof the proposal is rhal rhe faculw ream continuei to buitd on their pil;;;;;;".. ihi ;'r"il;#;il*^number of studenr authored/coauthored puur,"urion, 
""Jgiuau"i"ffirii*"-The rnajor suength of rhe proposar is thatir i1^q.l"1 i"re ,r'grpv"or-nru--prqi."e. tr appears thal each stepm their REU process framework is well planned and organizid. Theie are sufficrent resources and committedfaculty to support the student researchars.

What arc the broader impacts ofthe proposed activity?

The faculty.tean.has Fomoted the dissemination of shrd€nt research quite effectvely. The nunber of studentco-authored publications has been increasing *crty*. ir.ou-Giit aini ur-* ro. outsranding research
l31ro-T* r*"*Tg ar a steady rate rtre tacuri, panicip-ts rrur" 

"o"-r-n"". 
ro otseminate theirunoergraduate researcb experiences Lbrough publications and oresentations

l he proposar crearry identifies how minorif srudents wi be iecruited. past history- shows a shong participationby female students. perhaps a weakness ofireproporar rr tnai ir,ete u," oi-ifrr" ,*urry p.oposers. I,, the past,only one extemal faculty participant was female.
lhe proposers do not specificalrv address tl'e significance ofthis projecr from a societar perspective. o'e couldinfer liom past REU projecrs that the benen,t 

"* 
g."t rrti" 

" 
ii"ilil * i"**r' t female partrcipantswben the number of femares in IT and cs are to*] rle oumoer Jsrudeis iiat contrnue wth a graduateeducation are stong, which could also be viewed * 

" 
,ignin; so;i"d;"n;iit.

Sumnary Statement

&u&
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Review #5
PROPOSAL NO.: 0353566
INSTTIUTION: Hope Colleee
NSF PROCRAM: NSCH E>6'CN rON UXTOERCRAD STTES
PRINCIPAL INVf,STIGATORT Dershem, Helbert L 

- ---

TITLE: REU Sjte: An Undergraduate Research paJcipation program in Computer ScienceRATINGrExcellent

REVIEW:
What is the iniellectual merit ofthe Foposed activity?

Projects proposed appear to haye asp€cts that ar-e doable by most capable under$aduate cs students. Most wilrproduce rcsutts rhat wourd be pubtis-hable in s"ft;;#r;-r-.g,;;;iirJit ci"r, or.o.purer science
3T*.l,l"ll-"1 The projecis are extensi:T of *. 

prrjrl"g"iiroi".* ril" rr, r,uue publicarion recordspnmanly m comput€r science education v€nues. Several ofthe prbjeia 
"ao 

trave an impaci *dil;fiil-ceriain concepb in cS. The program has be"o *"n orga;;;;';;-f,itHa ii upp"*, n *ll be again. Thereappear to be adequate resources.

What are the broader impacts ofthe poposed activity?

Past prognms at this institution have been succesfirr.in engaging student reaming and sharing opporhmitiesand information with sister schoors in the area. .Th€ depaft;;;-i;u*-n rililrtur in ,""ruiting women at atate bigher than the usual DoDulation rstio. witl mlnoriiies, ii-rras rraa r"tp."iuul" ru.."r.. r" iiirj i.ip"'.ii, tn"PI is tryins to ensure the p-aricioation of at reasa;;;;il;;i'prrd;il;;'ff['"*,og u ,pu... The prosramhas pgn lucgessfrl in g"iting stud"ns to continue studies at'ttie gra,ir* ii""il'pr"gr",n has also encourasedpartioipation by faculty outside the insriturion_as mentors. Resuli are defltniteiy;r;il";A;fi;;;fi;the long list ofpublications from previous REU-rp"*g*a pr"gr* . ffi iitn" pupo, * in com'utersoience educarion venues and mav have aa impaci on cs cunic-'la" c*.ri u.o"nito'ilr"iii ii'iiii!"i"anumber of students from undenepresented poput"t"", 
"""ti"Jng 

*-t""ffiili" school in CS.
Summary Statemerd

Deparnneot has a tack record ofsuccess in tlrc REU program. This proposal will continue an alr€adysuccessful prograul

&u&
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tr3. Participant Subsistenc€
One halfof&e student housiac ir

housing is approximately $500 for tle-tsn
student per week fur a total of$2,000.

Each week there wjll be a grouD
for a total of$1,000.

G2. Publication Cos

G6. Other

L lndircct cortr
25olo of student stip€nds

Inrtitutiond Commitmen,
Hopo CoUege will provide orc-half

$mmer. This is a total ooEmit6erf of $2.

workgtatiotr in the d€partrefi lab for the
departmofial rctwork.

lbrary ad reoroatioml Scilities for the

Cl. Mrterials and Supplies
Supplies include copying, soAware,

reoruititrg and reseorch projeots.

This will provide support for studeDt
where they will present their research. This i

ided by Hop€ College. The total cost of
The aftount budgeted is $250 per

pmvided. This is budgeted at $100 per meal

. and poster suppfie8 needed for

to and partioipatioo in codercnoes
budgeted at $400 per studetrt.

the aost ofeach student's housilg for the
eaotr sunrmet.

Visit to graduate school: $500
Stipand for cornmuuioation skills
Travel oxpenses for visit of former

Hope Collego will provide each partioipaft with exol$ive .co€ss to oae
p€riod along with firll .cc6ss to the

Hope College will provido all studqrt with firll access to campus
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SUMMARY PROPOSAT BUDGET

A. (3.00)  rorat  senio!  personnet

B. Other personr1el
1 ,  ( 1 , 0 0 )  p o s E  D o c L o l a 1  a s s o c i a E e s
2 ,  ( 0 , 0 0 )  O i h e r  D l o f e s s i o n a l s
3.  (0.00)  c laduaEe students
a.  (0.00)  secleta l ia t -c ler ica l
s .  (0.00)  nndelgraduaEe sEudenrs
6 .  ( 0 . 0 0 )  o t h € r

Tota] satalies and wages (AlB)
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E. travEl

2.  Forelgn
F. Total participant support coEEE
u. uEne!  dr lect  coEts
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